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BLACK-BEARD.
W. ANDRKWS.

And one (hp ulhrr pnti »ay.
Where »hall w» gu aud dine to-day ?
Sball we go dine l»y the wild salt >r» ?
Shall we go dine l»y the irftnwnod tre ?"
Ancient Ballad of The Tteo Corhiet.

Beyond I lie hum of cities and the bustle
of active life, the ken of tourist* and inquiring traveller* i« the ancient town of B
in the Carolina*.
Happily the savage whistle of the locomotive has never disturbed
the quietude of it* inhabitant*, even the
note* of the coachman'* bugle have ceased
to echo sweetly through the far-stretching pine glades of its suburb*. "The herald of a noisy world" come* like Cowper's,
*•
with spattered boots, strapped waist," but
not wiih "fawn locks," for the sun smiles
warmly upon it. and, like one of Cuyp'a
landscapes, it seems to remain ever in the
placid rep«»*e of summer. "If yon would
seek a be utiful peninsular," says the legend on the escutcheon of a northwestern
State, "l«»ok around," So might the people
say of this ancien' bou g, for wa'er add*
charms to its seclusion and lite to it* reTowards the south a little bay
moteness.
opens upon one of the Atlantic Sounds; on
every side forests of lofty and sombre pines
come down to ita waters and "stand with
their green faces fixed upon the flood."
Many years since a pestilential fever of the
tropic* depopulated the village 01 ce the residence of colonial Governors. The streets,
shaded by tall China trees, and seldom disturbed by carriage-wheels, have become
smooth and grassy ; little negro children,
if

in

their

birth-day attire,

roll about, pleased alike wiih the summer
and wmtet sun. Among rank weeds and
nettle* in the garden* and tields lie hidden
the foundations of ruined buildings ; here
and there stands n dark weather-stained
house, where, as in the sad Allegory of Tennyaon.
"

I.ifr and Thought have gone away
Side by aide,
Leaving door and window* wide,
Careless tenants they !"

The deserted wharves, half-covered with
barnarles, arc slowly crumbling into the
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Bay Me, Try Me, and I'll Do Yoa Good !
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In all my autumn drums
A future summer gleams
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"O, fairest summer, «Uy !**

A.TAPLEY, Adimi Block,
Factory Island, Saco, Maine.
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Imlinier weather.
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found a
mooring have long ainco rotted in port, or
mink perhaps among green tings and "crimson leaves of dulac" in the warm sea of the
Antilles. No periodic excitement, no noiae
or co fusion loterrupta the quiet Mow of
time.
water, tIta* vessel* that there once

some
pleasant morning
reapccled friend, the planter, pacing gently by on bit dappled borae,
with a deer-gun on the pommel or hia saddle, and hia trusty dog® about him; there ia

Perhaps early

may be

seen

my

haale in hia movements; oftencr you
•ill find hiin anting in hia shady southern
pissza, wuh papera about him, perhaps the
Journal of Commerce in hia band, but be
baa cuaed to cart for merchanta or stocks;
lie lays it aside and lakea hia glaaa to ob.
•free that snowy cloud of csnvaas just ap.
peering oo the diitaot Bound; he baa imbibed the spuit of the pi ce, he undeiatanda
• hat con«(itutee the happineas of Occidental as well aa Oriental life—rcpoac.
On ■ June evening—aa to the dale ooe
hundred and fifty yeare ago—a group of
loiterers were anting ou the green sward In
front of the gentleman's residence I have
referred to, wa«ching a tcmcI that wee tackdietance. She waa too
ing • IT and on is the
far to be made out, and varioue opinions
character. Sudwere expressed aa to her
dropping every
denly she came about, and brt
eee that blew
inch of caiivae to the light
frtioi the southwest, bore down toward* the
she ewred end her
bay. When at length
bull as well at sails came into view,
facva were blanched, and indifferent coun81m was
tsninces became expressive.
black to the water-line, black apparently
from truck to kelson, grim looking iron
mouths appeared at her port-bolts, nod in
strange contrast to the anowy royals, a black
flag HtrcaiiM'd from the mnueiKtupamst.
I The
village waa in commuttuo } ♦there
no

Jjttlc

w«a haatily prepared for defence and
filled with men. Meantime the sun sank
placidly behind the *e*tern forests; the sky
burned with the "bltNtdy light" of the tropic; the brrege di»'d a* ay and the glassy
bay, nlmoNt Und locked, rrllecting the deep
lintK of the lien veil* ; flowed like a vast
bnwl of riN«v wine. The dreaded buccaneer
Came about, th>« ere*king uf her capstan waa
distinctly heard, her yard* awarmed with
men, the sail* were furled, the black flag
came down, and a snowy bit of hunting
arose in relief against the evening sky ; st
length she Isy. a grim, rakish brig, motion!•'*• upon the Innpid water,

bay

From ImbMu* walerfclla

—AX*—

•linin

lUiftt'i Mmjrasli* ** Vy<rmbtr.

la mr*Aomt m\m the

hurrying* lu and fro and trembling of
distressmother* | nlc and anxious for
their children, father* arming themselves
ami giving order* with unwonted Rtcrnneaa
and severity; young men. in i!ouched hats,
with very large lopped boot*, and rapiera
belted close, rode furiously into the coun*
try; the log.built fort that overlooked the
wcrn

September.
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MERCHANT

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT

"

A<

iillr

n< a

painted «liip,

Upon a pain led wan."
T»*o boats glided away from the shadow
of tier hull and approached the shorn; no
noise was h ard, hut the oars arose, flashed
and fell with exactness and rapidity like
the gray wiiik* of the sea cull. They landed near the fort, and sent a messenger with
a while fl itr lo the commander.
Meantime
lie urmip
carofullv observed by the excited defenders of the fort.
They were a wild set of fellows, bronzed

by the sun and winds of the ocean, and wiih
winch
manifested plainly
countenances
enouyh tli fierceness of the assiotis which
■

them to deeds alike bloody and
tru'h lliev would have made a
very study for Salvator Uo«a, the robberpainter—thus armed to the teeth—an they
were grouped carelessly together, with u
crimson sky far in the back-ground, and the
adjacent forests growing indistinctly in the
fudiug twiiiyh * The cominander of the
party attracted the greatest attention; he
was a man of medium size, great breadth of
ahouldcri', swarthy complexion, and dark,
resiles* eyes; Ic was iinmediat>>ly recognized by his heavy beard, which lei I to his
waist; this had gained him his snubri</ne/,
which was whispered under breath Iroin
oioutli to mouth through the fort.
It was (Slack-Deard, no legendary myth,
no crcatioii of the romancer, but a man as
notable in the history of more southern sea*
as Robert Kldd, whose wicked deeds wo
were made familiar with in the doleful old
ballad chanted to us in childhood. A parley was held tinder the walls of the fort
The sea-robber hid come—though with no
air ol condescension—to ask pardon for his
deeds against human nnd divine law ; according to a recent coloniil act, the request
could not be refused; government* hold to
motto as
"Fiat jvslilia, riiat
no such
calum." Peilups, as he professed, he wsa
tired ol so desperate a life; perhaps he
feared a crew grown accustomed lo blood,
or that his vessel had too many holes between wind and water lo weather much
longer the heavy storms of the Atlantic;
whatever may have been his motive*, he
promised to send away Ilia men, to retire to
pencelul life, and that hi} vessel should be
delivered lo the proper aolhnrith-s before
midnight. Having made the requisite arrangements, he retired to his boat with his
men, and waa anon loot in the darkness.
mm* niitrn advanced, nravy
hoihmm
am
were heard in the dirrclion of llit> distant
ship, and hoar/iely-uttercd oaths in Spanish
and English, and it intervals »lie regular dip
of oars dying away in a diatant part of the
hay. Black-Beard fulfilled hia proiniae.
Toward* midnight the eyes nt the recently
alarmed villager* were bent into the gloom
of the bay. It was an inter-lunar period,
and every distant object was wrapped in obscurity. A ruddy cloud of smoke began to
rise above the wall of trees in the southwestern horizon; gradually the spars and
eordage of the buccaneer came into sight;
then her port-holes, one by one, gleamed
with liyht, which, increasing in intensity,
made th% vessel appears vast furnace of
molten metal. The water, reflecting the
brilliant light, showed the doomed stnp in
relief, and even the figure-head and carvings of her stern, which, according to the
fsshion of the period, were elaborate, bnAt irregula* intervals more
canie visible.
daxxhng light would flaah along her sides,
and the report of cannon boom across the
Flames burst from the highways,
water.
and catching t* o inflammable rigging, ran
awifily up the shrouds from rope to rope,
from spar to spar; raised by the heated air,
Iho flag floated once moro into view ; it was
no cmven emblem of truce that quivered at
the mast heed, but the appropriate colors ol
the ship, black a* Erebus. Whilst all eyes
wire fascinated by this strange spectacle,
"There came a burst of thunder aound," a
vast flame shot up into the sky, illuminating
the adjacent and diatant shores, and, like the
summer
lightning, showing the delicate
green foliage of the trees and the white
facea of the spectators ; a thousand burning
fragments fell hissing into tho water; like a
tableau of the pyrotechnist the vessel had
disappeared. Night dropped her charitable
mantle over the scene. The atar* came nut
again; through the floating clouds of sinoke
the gentle Bibcs in the Wood looked softly
down from the southern firmanent; the Pleiades with their "sweet influences" sparkled
brightly in the east, and the Great Bear
had

urgdl
crucl; in

crept sullenly down the northwestern sky.
Mornmg at length broke, a June morning
withnut clouds, dewy and calm. A mocking bird, from his resting placc in a loafy
•picc-lrro—like a skilful organist who tantalise* dm by carelessly recalling sweet melodies from the old maaiura, and running
liaatily through the cocnpaM of hia wonder*
ful tnatrument—began early (o imitate the
whole ore heat ra of birds. A cat-bird, happy
in the

edged

eo paaa of her voice, an acknowlprint* donna, executed with e>quisite

prcciaion her matin juhilatc from a clump of
tU-bosVa. The villager* looked fmih,
acarcdy crediting their memory of Ibo
• venta of the
night; the air grew haxy; the
nun shot hot ahafta of
light IhronglMhe tree*;
the dmgrocablo yet not ungraceful box*
xarda, rising into a cooler at moephere, sailed
without a feather high
up in the cloudleaa
ether; the negroee aarig again in the fMda;
the

day

went

alowly

wore once more

apace, and the

village

its accustomed sir of drow-

drank, and the tall plaaaea they drank from
—-II theae were subject* alike nf wonder
and fearful curioaity. But the Bedouin of
the *ca found no happinesa in tho possession
of wealth, nor contentment in unmoleafed
retirement; he we* not mtaaer of himaelf.
•The iterfit he poeaeased aoon'came to poaaca* him"; he could not command hi* own
company; when the night waa far advanced
unbidden gueats came into hia apartment;
they heeded not the heavy.bolted door, tho
stalwart Bengoelan that slept at tho Ihreah*
old nor the drawn weapona that lay on hia
table, fie saw tho«e that he would have
himself forgotten in a l^ethe of wine, if it
were possible to find a l«*the out of the In*

Icrna's.

At times there entered

proud

a

young man,

of bearing, wounded and

polished rapier

poised

a

a

very

wondrously mobile hand,

—

no

linng

hall;

weather

Bians.—Pull curly bonns

and the Icavea

piled

M

woll

aa

to

myself. My

under my feet
plan
them up with
cover
and
as I pall them up,
hill. Man'the
from
I
the dirt that djaw
to

drop then

trouaged io thia manner I never have any
ble with them at pkraghiag time. | oaa
so that he oan
learn a boy in fifteen minutes
do it properly, but it ia hard learning aged
will cover a Tew hills, and
for
men,

they

will throw them here and
slovenly manner. On epeaking
there in
••
0 yee. I forgot." To
to them, they seplj,
or to born them, is lose of
the
off
topa
oarry
Farmers, try it this
time and property.
E Firmer.
jenr, but don't forget."—AT.
then,

forgetting,
a

dry. Spread

them

on

pull

the and

them.

Thin out the small

mulching.

Thoso that

uac.
use

aro

ones

on

Und

plowed

this

thoto dseigned for mut-

apart. They

Injtoad of

yard

or

will

largo

box

or

yard, beyond tbc

dogs. Every family can
lars' worth

them to

wajside, order

to bo thrown into a

head in the hack

allowing

every

hogs-

reach of

collect several dol-

yearly.

Suffer

seed to manure.
flourish for many yeara If

perfect

no

pr«*acner on woa ■ unerautj to hold up hit
little rap, wb|le with a moII6 the bright an-

gel

did It!

ft

dewdrop fall

into it, tad filWd

overflowing.

it to

And at the ride of tbe
humble flower she held her full goblet, while

seed.—American

The Dew

Aogel

in the Gardes.

I thought I viu in the midst of the garden, and that all around me the (lowers were
convening. Tho red roec, nnd tho white, the
lilioff, «nd the hyacinths, daffodils, pinks, and
violets; the morning glories were asleep. It
seemed that the Dow Angel had absented her-

garden

for many

nights togeth-

Carrots.—This is the month for carrots
er; and* there wa« general lamentation
to grow.
Hun a eubeoil plow twice between
among the plants. They spake in kind terms
thu rows, or epads the ground and dress them
of the old gardener, in his attonipt to imitate
for the last time. 1/jt no other groen thing
the Angel: but all agreod that ho had none
hut oarrot tope bo seen. If the ground is
of the skill of the blossod visitor: while some
not already rich enough, apply liquid maof tho
were
flowers doctarod that
nure, or fino

manure

of

eomo

kind, worked

they

are

gpntler

positively shocked

they

should be fed

with his rude

they
ministry.

lily said she held up her white eup to
too
him, and the careless fellow drenched her.
this And the violet testified that a relative of
The

young, should be entirely separated
month from their dams. II grass is short, hers

was

actually

drownod in the shower of

grcon corn stalks cut this awkward servant.
fine, or'fine hay, wetted up with a little meal
Then tho conversation turned upon the
daily, and should have a constant supply of
of a visit from tho Dew
on

freah water.
Cows.—I'hotfl that will

probabilities

and the beet

ohurchea that
the

pastors

pelled

their Hring.

supported,

are

ing

aupport tniolatera,

judges

Angel,

were

were com-

portion of the time to earn
Now three hundred tnioiatera
their houaea of worahip hav-

labor

to

able to

were

of the other aocietiaa
a

esoellonoe, their

increased in number and

ter of their denominational

self from the

in between the drills.
Calves and Colts, unless

Taf Fix***ll Bmim —The Dover, N.
Morning SUr, tha organ of thia denomination, girea noma atatiatic* respecting ita
membership. In 1844, whan ihair number
wat largeet, tha raambarahip waa 61,372.
In 1853 it had fallen off to 47,030. In
1850 it had incraaaed to 59,701. and now it
ia 55,676. But in aoma reepecta they hare
prospered. In 1843 there were only 125
II..

miaaionarjr work haa largely incraaaed, and
Agn- I they have added to the number and charac-

llftscellaneiras.

for table

to remain for winter

should bo ten inches

the

can

culturist.

in the fields.

Beets —Pull up all weeds among them,
and throw them around the plants for a

one

inclined to the be-

General

achoola.

Summary.

The Tribune'i
haa

partment

diapatch says the Nut
diapatchod a gunboat ria

St. btwrence to Detroit and the lakaa.
action of the Government ia daeuiad

Detha

Thia

import-

terminating a long oxieting treaty
etipuiation restricting naval protection on
ant,

our

aa

frontier wataia.

Returni to the

for

August allow
Ita

Agricultural Department

tbo

corn

crop to be

enor*

year will
more than compenaato for the dcflcienciee in
wheat. The potato crop ia unuaaally large
and promieee well.
Buckwheat, a minor
crop; onion# promiee an unprecedented yvald.
moua.

Ocreal
than

exceea

over

the

will

probably

asportations

ever

before.

pat

be

larger

The Billiard Tournament at Auguata haa
cxrited considerable interest among the admirers of billiarda in the Pine Tree State.

Tueaday in a match game of caroms, 300
poiota up, Mr. Godfrey of Bangor beat Swa•ay of Portland by aixty-thraa points. The
On

next game waa won

gusta, ha

beating

hundred and

by

U. K. Smith of Au-

Huff of the

aamo

forty-two pointa

in

city
a

one

matoh

shortly, lief that sho would couo,
having seen her game of 300 points.
bo kept
in a neighboring meadow among
footprints
Kx-Gov. Brown of Georgia haa been parin rather poor pasture. Let farrow cows,
At this, a do tied.'
tho graesblades and buttorcups.
designed for beef next winter, bo dried oil
tiny littlo blossom, so small and feeble that
The llerald'a diapatch aays the revolting
at once, but kill no more cowa than can be
its hoad rested on the ground, said that for
character oi the evidence againat Wen ia
helped.
it would rejoioe in the visit, for its lips
aaid to Im wearing heavily upon the mind of
Drainino.—-Ev^ry rod of good under drniti- nno,
were thirsting for one of those great drops of
in
ono
or
the
two seaaons, pnya
ing
the accuaed.
expense
of making it, bj rendering the eoil more dew.
The Riohmond Tiraea containa threa and a
Then 1 saw that the tall sunflower, looking
productivo. Where ditchea nre already dug,
half columna of advertiaements of private
and

ore

already

in

como

in

good flash, should

let them be filled before

heavy

fall mini

to bis wife in the yellow dress, did smile
in dsrision at the remark of the little flower.
••You," said he, ••you ezpeeting a dewdrop!
over

and cave Id the aldoe. There la no
better tfme in all the year than September
What
to drain beda of muok and peat.

come on

achoola and-ncademiaa in varioua aections of
Virginia. Thia is one of ths moat hopsfal
aigne for tha regeneration of the "Old Dominion" on the right basis, and in atriking
contmat with tha atate of thiuge when Hen-

presumption, to think that the gloriwho 4ears the moonbeam mantle
angel
Dkdts.—Pay up every financial indebted*
and the glistening crown, when she shall
neea aa aoon an returoa for
have
been
oropa
A. \Viea I toasted in Cmgreea that there
visit us, will stoop so low as to give you a ry
received, and do not forget the largo amounts
waa not a achool-houee nor a
printing preaa
Small business
due to your toil for the abundant oropa of drink from her silver cup!
ia hie diatriet.
the proeent aeiuwn. If the soil cannot make that for the Daw Angel! Myself and wife,
A very exoited atate of feeling cxiats bethe families of roses and lilies, and yonder
a alight draft lor eervicea rendered, it will
tween the whiteaand blacks of Chattanooga.
whoee
name
is
beauty
morning glory,
perceptibly withhold payment until all auch sleeping
and other important bloaeoma of the garden,
Tha Herald'a apecial diapatches eay that
due* are cancelled.
will no doubt have our All; hut thou,ground* Judge Locbran and other prominent GeorgFodder —Save,everything thai will make
kissing plant, shalt be quite beneath the no- ians report the work of reconstruction 'pn>feed for animala noxt winter. Mow all ftnos
tice of the angel."
grcaaing eatiifaetorily. They are very confinooka and cure for hay, Some farmers an
I suppoeed that the little blossom would dent thst tho people will auoads to all tha
gliid to diapoae of their atraw, if any one bo
frightened into alienee bj this rebuke, but neceaaary conditiona and settle the principle
will remore It, free of oharge. When farm*
of thia negro's right to vote, subject, howevin a low, sweet whisper it returnod a reply.
it the timo to
ous

era

are

thraafiing grain

procure

And this wh it* argument: "Ho who made
all, sendeth the Dew Angel when and
Grass Skkd.—There ia no betUr timo to
He hath begotten the
where He pleaaeth.
aow new or old land with graas teed, than
of dew, and He dispoeeth of the wadrops
September. If the ground ia nut in good tery trNuram according to the fullness of His
heart, give it a thin top dreaeing, which
low. Now," said the lowly little orator,
ahould be harrowed in, and then eow tho
bracing itself up upon a pebble and looking
aeed without harrowing.
to the liaughty sunflower, "if we little
up
Oranarih.—Whilo thoy are empty giro
blossoms are worthy of the exercise of Infia

good aupply,

thorough cleaning.

us

Sweep oat tho
Wisdom in our ereation, and our fxwt
and whitewash ovorhend, and nite
rnco proveth it, may we not hope (or an
waah tho floor with strong aoap soda, ur not
exercise of love in our preservation,
too strong ley, to kill all insects concealed equal
henoe
and
is not our claim as great, and our
in tbe cracks.
them

spider webs,

|<h loaophy '?

aimply

rye

na soon as

barn floor, or on loose boards undor ahelter. Few weeds
They will cure in sueh places better than if they cannot

ising
disfigure

•'The head of Black-Beard !"
Thm I have given (he Inst aconc in the
life of n celebrated aea robber; I wmIi it
were half a* fascinating aa that of Bine*
beard, which the name will certainty anjrgest. The "bare of gold and treaauru untold," which wnro buried, 'lis aatd, near
aome of the Isgoons that open into thn bay,
have not been found, but would be no
doubt, like the Philosophers' atone, if one
only knew wlH»rn to look. In addition to
th?ae particulars, a aablo friend, "a jewel in
that
an ebony caaket," haa assured me
Black-Beard awain three times round Ilia
ship with hid head in hi* band after that,
and hie body had been acparated in the laat
tight; a furl so important should not be disHe
carded oy the conacienttoua historian.
haa also told uie that the light of his boat is
often aeen off Plum Point on dark night*.
1 myaell have «een a light there, which ia
doubtleaa the one referred to, though a foolish acquaintance of mine insisted that it waa
the pine torch of aome one spearing fiah in
the shallow!. I, of course, could not accept such a theory—arc there not "more
thinga in Heaven anil earth than are dreamt

ia

spring

poasible.
Siikep.—Separate

the with hoee, and when they appear among
well
matured.
should
not
bru«h, stone walls, or in any nook where
They
pods appear
be allowed to stand until they are dead rips, they cannot be cut, put on leather mittens

the noil.

neaa:

given good

dry rapidly.

aow

autumn, if

Wkds—Pestiferous plants are now maAgricultural Fairs. —Make plana not
seeds. Wage war of extermionlj to attend a fair or two, but to contrib- turing their
Mow them as often as
ute urticloa of utility or akill, that will add nation upon thorn.
to the intereat of the oocaaion.
Diacouruge they are large enough. Cut them down
with reapers. Clip them cloeo to the ground
horiK>-racing.

great pleasure

have practised it,

fruit will

warm

good.

(ifii of home

Potato Tore.—Aa I liavo worked in the
potato field for fifty years, 1 will giro you
method
toy way of managing the tope. My
satisfaction to other* who
haa

In the

occupy all the ground.
Bones —Save bones of all kinds for fertil-

bera of the Spectator, contain'ng genial esof
says by Steele, and captivating chaptera
the rural life of dear Sir Koger de Ooverloy
by the moat polished of essayi-tls, Addiaon;
hence there waa much pleaaing excitement
Aa tho vessel ncared
among the obaervera.
her moorings, it waa obacrved that everything waa not trim and snug about her;
here and there a apar waa splintered, both
hull and canvas allowed the murks of shot;
ahe had
evidently suffered from a recent engagement. A dark-looking object swung
from the end of a yard-arm ; it c»ulil not be
nude out; the vcsael waa billed and the
<|ueation asked ; a momentary ailenco followed, when the officer of the deck, stepping forward, replied with startling clear*

our

oTOeptcmber,

swine.

It will therefore require leaa care than in ton, and feod well with grain. Let all kinds
and
October, but the upplea aro not to solid and have neofles to good feed, salt, water,
shelter from cold rains.

desolation.
Ono morning a vewsel of war appeared off
the bay ; the morning breere blew freali
and the dark water aroae and fell in sparkling undulationa; she c«me gallantly under
a crowd of sail, ahowing a broad ensign displaying the crosscs of 8t. lieorgc and St,
Andrew. The villagers flocked to the water, expecting newa from the mother country, the more cultivated perhap* anticipating
the peruaal of odd numwith

in

September

cooked^jr fattening

or

Coorac wild craa* grew up in the walk*,
thn arrogant spider «*pini her web acroaa tlio
door, the rattle-make crawled tinder the
porcli and fourd n safe retreat, yel'ow and
white jisinine, York and Iiincnater rosea
bloosomcd and dropped their leaves in the
garden; the figa and burnea ripened tnd
rotted unheeded ; the pettdqlooa clutter of
balla on the Clitiia-lreea faded to a delicatn
atraw.color, and all thinga save thn broad
live-iak, with i>« aoleiun foltajjo of siim 11,
dark leaves, that caat a gloomy shadow
across the doorway, betokened silence and

of

yard.
Oxbx.—Working oxen

manure

ia one of ?ery

should he dried, made into cider for vinegar, If not,

Soon it wos rumored in ihe town that
Black-R".ird had disappeared ; no one saw
lum or Ilia companions; hia house waa
cloaed and silent,
N<> diiniiip) Mnokeri there «*«•
I'rom parapet t» k^ienieut."

flHd labors »w not or-

won »•

shed ot
geat, dig muck and pile it beneath a
and
will
to
where
it
board*,
dry
kept
rough
in good condition for uee in the etablee aad

and fattening buU ft |ittU grass-blade drank. Then I eaW her
go orer to where the morning glory was
now be fed
should
locks designed for beef,
ried labor*. We sow for next jear'e eropi
a
filled with dew
Oien will grow fat and work bard deeping, and placing leaf
and reap the harveet of the preeent aeaaon. well.
that when
"Drink
she
at
its
side,
whispnvd,
are ueed gently, fed and Watered
We are amioua leat frost shall pinch too too, if they
With
hand
awake
beauty."
equal
you
you
regularly, and curried often.
aoon, and dread too great heat and drouth,
the sunflower, the w,
did
the
angpl
supply
aorte
aeeoon
as
Potato« —Dig early
they
leat our root crop and pasturage ahall auffer.
and the vines show eigne of and the pink; and I saw that the arguaeot
of
the
aeala
the
fata
corn crop are matured,
September
dP the little blossom was ooreet: thai if In*
which ia, next to bar, the moat important decay; oover from the sun with tops, and
finite Lore would make a plant, the aaae
product of the aoil. A drj autumn ia iookrd bouse as soon as possible.
lore would give it the dew; and that so
fed
with
PocLTar. —When poultry are
forward to bj manj; pcrhape it will como,
flower was so insignificant as to be iienreth
let
it
once
a
be
to*
day,
if ao it will offer peculiar facilitiea for drain* meal, or grain only
wards evening, ratber than morning, to in- the tender ministries of the Dew Angel.
ing, getting out swamp muck, and doing
Then I awoke from my dream. Surely I was
duce them to aeek after and consume mori
many other things, which we could not do
taught in the night eeaeon, and the lesson of
ineecta and graw.
if it were wet.
ths flowers is fiHsd with bsalthy instruction.
Rrs.—Sow an acre or more for horse foed
Apples.—When animals are excluded from
Gilbad.
if
the
in
well
soil
drained
for
long striw,
the orchard, thoae npplaa that fall this month and

heavy sei-cloak, departed.

"

Suggertiona for the Month.

The month of

haggard;

snd repose.
The outlaw retired to a house esst of the
villsge, aeparated from it by water, where
hi* manner of life afforded oooaUnt aooree
ol gowip to hia toorc
peaceful neighbors.
The World's diepateh says documentary
Strange talea of hia black alavea, who spoke
oothing but Spanish, were whispered, of e evidence relating to oartain rebel oAciah becuriyu* cheat of mahogany, then a very rare
with the AadeimnviUe bor>
wood, full of golden doubloons and massive ing implicated
he
will
presented aooo. They will preplate; of hia hidden atorc* of wealth; of the rots,
most
the
intereetiog chapter of tho trial.
sent
richly chaacd anna that
in his
sinesa

Vote* and

before him
as if in an
in*tant he would thrust him out from the
light of day forevur. Th»*n a Spaniah maidlike the
en, with lustroiiN, beseeching rye*,
%'Malrr dolorosa" of the great artist, who
Ah!
wrung her hand* in speechless agony.
how would he have heeded her dialre**, but
lie could not. Then eaufe forward a priest
of venerable a-peet, who, raising his hand
upward, said with chilling calmness. "I also
»ill langli at your calamity, I *ill mock
wh»?n your fear Cometh." So he awoko be-,
foro the dawn onlv to hear that sad re luae,
• hu whip-poor will, in iho solitude of the
pines, crying alone in the darkness.
When the sun arose and diasinated the
gloom of night, he airnlled to the Bound
beich and gax"d upon the blue waste nf wa.
lew, ruffl d by the fre«h breeze and spark*
ling in the sun, and the stronjf mesmeric in*
fluence of the sea again fascinated him.
(Ie wondered thr< ii«Ii the glades of drntd
pines bearded wiih gray, dropping moss,
and the lulling monotone of breakers sooth*
ed hia fevered imagination, so ho aroused
himself to reason, like the dispairing drunkard, '*1 will take it yet again." "Suspicion," says the dramatist, "shall be all
stuck fuli of eyes"; so he awaited a night
of storm and darknet**, and then collecting
Ins attendants and wrapping himself in hia
who
with

Meat.—As

ggricullural.

day* spent in hunting, hi* nights in riotons wamil; of the men, equally lawles*,
that surrounded him; of the rich win** they
hi*

J

er, to proper restriction*

The Pogt Hm a (liipitcb. (fated Petroleum
Centre, 2nd; eeying * Ira caught from a

'park

omitted from

a

laborer'■

pipe Sitahley

forenwoo, whieh Aral dcetrojed three bandied Iwwli Of Oil end a tank mi Andeveoa'e
Welle, whe* the took buret .epreading deetrpction orer en acre of terrilurj, Two engine
bouera, two derrick* end a ruBoery were do*
rtroyed TIm whole Uiwfa wu at one- tin*
threatened. Theloeeieeetimatedat Jtll,<HV>.
The New Ifedford Mercury begine a Head*

er" thotf: "Mr.

Montfoeeeiy

Blair of Ma-

Homjs.—Whrn not nl work, keep in a argument as good as that of tho larger ryland fa well daeoribed io the cxpreeefre
'in inrybody't mm
cool etabh during the day, rather than let plants
phraee of Ufa •allow,
"Good!" said ths roes.
then be tormented bj flies in the field. Feed
and no6*ly't wtuch.' fie wm a mtmbm of«
"Capital!" said the ^bit# lily.
three times in 24 hours, no bob* then thej
Mr. Lincoln ^ Cabinet, HareaHer it will bo
ootumon
and
we
all
lu»e
a* ft wai in the caoe of
4
grace
ar^
"By
est clean.
a matter of woodar,
Hoos —Keep fattening ewine in oomforU- |n ime garden," said the morning glory, who the fly If »«ober, bow
My eloee quarters. Fesd well and regularly had been awakened for the moment by the
We learn that there ia • remarkable fatalwith ground grain and oonked f«ed. Give a oontroeerey of the flowed, "and I ese not
in Chfnyfleld amoog thoee
bless- ity prevailing
few handfale ol powdered oharooul,
who have bee® attunfaij with the cholera
damp- why we should not inherit« ootnuion
ened, and aprinkled with meol. It ie an ing."
murhue or aumtaer eeiplafat. For a fortezoellent tonic. Keep the bogs and their
••Toueael Yikisb• nothing till d^Mf*,,»" night p+at the deatlia hire arcraged ooe a.
But the morning
pens cl«an. and ohange Uietr bedding as it replied the sunflower.
day, aad on owe eingle day there bare beea
beeemes dirty. When nngroond and un- glory, with ita cheek apinst a nodding pop
three faoerafa. Ae yet the epidemic abowe
tbe shot tailcooked oorn is to be fed, begin as eoon as it py, had fallen asleep agtfe i »
no
ei|pWof ebetetnent.
ed of it- nwrkgiases, it if then mors digestibls.
De Bow, Mm Southern atalfctidfaa. who
dream, the uew
IiirLminnfWhso not in nss, kasp oleen,
Jost then I saw in my
did hie beet to cipher the South into rebelher
»b«
m
epproecbed,
,
the bright sorfeees oiM and hooaad.
Angel ooasing. And
and the lion. fa fa Washington.. lie must oat a poor
liknvwx.—See that no fertilising material wing* sparkled with liqqid light,
Traaeeript thlaka
whicU sbe pe»ed seemed to <■ flgura now. I pi!
is wasted. Devise the beet meana lor increas- gnmodoror
whoee rignw be bat alwaye
that
tlw
negiwe.
with
diamonds,
Jfuiesleealy
eown bfuadeast
ing the quantity of manure thaJoUowing
are Wry forcing if they do not
sbe gfftd the garden. Md at h«* eomiog Moalled.
has
or
year. Everything thai will gn*w.
feel
diepbeed lo give a literal moaning to tho
wm
♦be next, all eoiHratersy oeaaed, fur saoh Power
grown in one aeaenn, will nA
de Sddle and De Bow."
of
looking lor the dew. The* I obeenod the taeludy "lioog up
if well oompoetad.

^go^bere."

"

C|e ®ni0n^ Journal.
10. 1800.

Biddafoml.

for (to pm<« to cofcrt MM*
Mr. J. C. IU la MT l|tn(
In Ik* coams who
(h. ibU otter, lit win an upon thai
The totwill to wl—>
to
*•
toj*
w m umn, Mi
Mm
kt «*y ta to nat «* fcr toWwto.tofcltow
nHui due In * truer *oJ forward Ibr «amr to a* by mail
c<
main
a
wtt
af
rcotipt—thai
yanr pa*cr
Ito am aMtor
4a*t apparito >«ar mm will to alMrad towrrapond
We aand no alter ftorfpw.
tf
h the ya/awwt

Otiafield,
Portland,
Powoal,

Westbruok,
Windham,
Yarmouth,

p&md

of any

quiet

limit*.

to its utmoet

th»>

<>n

re-

of peaoe formed acompoeure which wee
auch a relief from anxiety that it would not
allow itwlf to be wruught upon by politicaf

And thie

what

wu

feared in the

wu

nvult —that the enemy would Mise upon the
prevailing quiet to eow taree, end eo reduce
our mejoritiM an to etimulate them in the
future

campaign

to

230

117

hopelul

But it is all right
nohle oitisene for that

endtwvor.
Thanka

now..

to our

have rwugniifd

they

5(M)
418

ElUworth.

the lent that now. when war Imn rraard.our
political peri la commence, ami Ur.uiet< they

hnvrt fattened upon the rebel allien the aeal ol

F«rtningd«le,
Water* ill*,

AuguaU,
Clinton,

>*>73
241
77

10G
513
M7
15G

152

Belgrade,

Camden,

387
189

Union, '•
Rockland,

209

Thomaston,
Wari>n,

conclusively,
sensible

nation shows

present

portion

th.it the bettor
of the

m«n

of the

will

opposition

Booth haj,

203
|O.J
238
143

Dresden,
Bristol,

Nobleboro',

dupes of corrupt
nor
cians,
any longer affiliate with a pert;
of men who would betray their country to
content to lie the

ruin

people are

by

not Minded

ineatiable tliiret for officw,

disorganised

the

by

hand

identifying

dred*. and

twd

ruin

they

are

and

leaving

and

scores

an

hun-

themselves with souud

The law sycophants can no
longer frighten the people with the cry of
"nigger," that eound hae luet its ring; and
government.

the

people

have

enjoy

willing

are

that the

who

men

fought fur, and aavud our country, shall
The protended endorsement of the

it.

President's

is

policj

only a

to gain pop-

ruse

ular favor, and ftay up their sinking ship.
Wa would joet notify Uiuee seeesh schemers

tbey cannot ride into power in the Union car, for it will not stop for them ; and

that

they had better clear the track, or they will
(•e run down awl so crushed, that there will
Lr

identifying

no

them.
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10

NTY.

248

192
159
95
98
154
2IG
101

113
136
68
104

13'J
89

ox I

123
172

m
352
148

1008

Bangor,

940
79

Brewer,
Wu*i«,

320
342
98
210
124
yo
108

Hampden,

Oldtown,

Stetaun,

Newport,
Plymouth,
Etna,

«

Cur it 101,

97
32
30
7
42
42
39
31
15
108

233

00
218
200
88
108
122
82
110

208

101
03
HI
03
40
130

■AQAOAIIOC COUNTY.

Bath,
Arrow&ic,

Georgetown,
Phipahurg,
Went Bath,

Woolwich,
Bichnond,
IVrkina,

Topnliata,

945
39
94
142
M
130
270
10
181

177

794

334
27
100
133
13
05
197
I
113

14
54
81
12
45
130
1
00

28
50
139
53
120
220
12
82

80MBMKT COUNTY.
tl
97

•

57

77

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Runtport,

3IN)

215

Pembroke,
K. Mrtchitt,
Machiat,
No. 18,

175
157

140
203
0
Whilnejvill®, 59
MitchuniHirt, 4G
31
Manthtield,
Cherrjfield, 212
120
Steuben,
58
Harrington,
22
June® port,

180
103
8
48
123
21
94
73
119
128

Belfast,

344

30-1
180
139
242

101
92

154
134
7

0

12
47
30
193
108

WALDO COUNTY.
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8oathern Oriticinn of Florae.
The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle reproduce*
the letter of Prank Pierce to Jeff. Davie,
written in 1800, in whieh he encouraged

Daria and hia fellow trnitora to commit treaarauring them of tho aid of the North
ern Democracy, and publish** tho following
son,

The tihove letter is a production from tho
of Praqklin Pierce, ei Praident of the
pen
United Suite*—now, aa prior to the war,
one of the leaden—in fact, the leader of the
copperhead Democracy ol the North. It
wua written before the late gteat atrugglo

commenced in

m.

57
47

52
15
55
45
89
52

370

15C

earn eat.

It

waa

written, it

is evident, to*encourage the Southern leaden
to take up armt agninat the General Govern-

in' nt.
Such letten and apeeche*, made by
inoorropt Northern politician*, had great

thia nation into ji
Tho South waa
led to believe that aa aoon aa the had atruck
tho drat blow, the copperhead* of the North
would at once riae to their uniatance; and
ita Mr. Pierce and othen ol hia atamp said,
lurniith the Union men "with occupation
enough at home." How different the reeult
Inatcad of keeping the Union men at home,
the act* of tho oopperheade to diaropt tbe
Ubion caused ten* of thouaand* ol tho former elaa* to awell the ranka of the armiea
fluence io

precipitating

bloody fratricidal atrife.

which marched Southward.
Hut we do not refer to this remarkable
letter in order to recall punt events
Tliajr
imiinot now Ite changed or altered in the
le«it. They already fmve become fact* for
the pen of the historian. We refer to it
more particularly on account of Upbearing
and the fu^fte
upon matter* of to day
Already have the copperhead Democracy
of the North and men of ultra Southern
views, commenced talking about what they
cuiHwiTi) to lie the great wrongs of the South
AI rend? Imve the hungry nflioc-seekers ol
noldar slimes sounded tho key note ol opposition to the Administration and it* conservative ami wide policy, and coiumcnn<*l calling upon the South to ai>*i*t them in accomits overthrow, if Hiieh a tiling is

plishing
possible.

Alr-jady have
begun

morants

888

791
G'J
01

thin w>t of puhlic crib corto devis* most infamoiiN

scheme* and project* whereby they can once
Of course
more foiht themselves into |Mtwer.
they know they have no strength of themselves alone, hut they hope to Iks ahlu tirdo
something and accomplish many things with
the amistanco of the South. They wish to
embitter this section of the country against
the Washington authorities. They care not
how much harm the course they desire to
that is the least
pursue would do the Smth.
of their thought*. All they wish; all they
are working for; all they are seeking to ac
complish. is merely to carry out projects
which will tubsurvo their own unpatriotic,
selfish views.
Ought the Sontli to give further lieeo to
of tliia vIih of
the
apj»uls and fair speeches
designing demagogues? Wo think nut.
Kvery true patriot, wo believe, will coincide
with us. We have been led nstriiy by lollowing their bad example in days gone hy.
Lot us not raako uny tuuro missteps in tiio
future. Let us cunt aside the Imnclul teachings of Northern copperhead*, and uleo of
those Southern leaden who nro already acting in concert with them, in order to better
We liavo
their fallen political fortunes.
suflered enough by listening to their vain
boasting* and pompous promises in the past.
Let us to-day, wnd for all future, spurn with
the contempt and scorn they deserve hII their
false and specious pleadings. Their platform
is but the bright thin ice thut covers the
rapid current which would engulph us in
worse calamities than tho present, were we
to trust ourselves upon it.
bit the people ot the South hereafter look*
Let them reto their own interests alono.
pudiate any leader who would induce them

form any alliance with broken down oflicc-

to

If we of the
soekers of other sections.
South will adopt proper measures, and will
Lincolnville, 213
214
Monroe,
pursue the right policy, we can noon regain
282
our former political position and influence;
Searaport,
79
93
and when wo do, i( we will only koepaliof
Northport,
34
237
from designing politicians, we can use that
Winterport, 307
135
129
121
influence for our own good for tho advance*
Frankfort.
ment of the best in forests of our own see*
tion, and in such a way, too. that wo shall
RKFIffcRXTATIVCS T R TURK CO.
not damage the interests of loyal residents
Biddeford—Wm. Mill, Jamta R. Clark, beta. of other portions of this great Union.
Buxton—Samuel llinmo, Union.
Kcnnebunk—J- M. Stone, Union,
Lkwiston, Sept. 13. I8t>5.
Your Alitor, who is stopl)iaa Jocrmai.
Kennebuukport—Enoch Couaena, Dem.
hrre oue day ou hi* way lo th« Editor's
Kittery—Joshua II. fanborn. Union.
ping
Convention at Bangor, requested your humble
Lebanon—Wm.
Ricker, Union.
servant to drop you a line. So jou see I luivo
Limerick—II. II. Burbank, Union.
hlirh authority for this jotting.
Tin- Triumph Engine hoys of Biddeford ArNewfieltl—Darling Ham, Unionrived here yeaterday. and were the guests or
Parsuntfield—Ivory Fenderson, Union.
the Lewiatoii Ones. Capt. Chaac.
They wrre
Saco—R P. Tapley, Union.
met at the depot and escorted to Liabon Hall,
Wells— George Go«»dwin, Union.
where a generous collation waa provided.
Then, of course. came the tripping of the light
aBKAVORS.
38

Belinont,

74
174
101
102
85
74
180

41
181
200
237
83

52
107
54
42

Jrremiab M. Miuvm, Charles G- Weld, Na*

ill

un.

l

llohba.

fantastic t«•<•. v<-., until the big hour* ot thia
They leave for home to-day very
morning.
liig ily gratified with the generous and heautifill hospitality with which they have beeu en.

tertain«*J.
^
The uimmI *ii|i**rance which the Triumph
boys make in their neat aud splendid new uniYork
Hintj has surprised us all. With- Ittrm, is a subject of remark Ay our citizen*.
As.u. Kng Sanda pays them the compliment of
out any effort :»itd with littla organisation
having the neatest uniform and the beat /thytthe Union party luut thrown a larger majori- iqut of any Are company lie ever aaw.
a number of former re»identa
There are
ty than last y«*ar. and.il we r*in<>iiih*r right* of Itiddefonlquite
here. Mr, Abbot, onee an over*
has
than
ia (Ihicf Kngi.
nny pirty
ly, a larger majority
^ aeer in your big machine abop,
thrown in York lor yrurs. l<onk at the fig- neer ol our tire department. Kd. Sanda, the
liveliest and most plucky of nil live meu, ia Kx«
urea ami see what a charing tale they tell.
and Aaat.
and

Cheering Oounty

Returns.

press

Telegraph

Eng.

agent,

brads tin- column with an increase or And so I might name twenty othera.
S.md* haa provided ua with a oourae of cel.
orvr
its msjority last yeur—making ehrated
HIS
lecture*, among which will lie one by
Wl majority. Buxton given a majority of John U. Gough. Chapin, Stone, IhiuglaMi and
others.
Itiddcfbrd and Saco can secure of
102 against 32 laat your. Waterboro reduc*
Hbnds thiKsame lecturers, if it is desirable.
eg tlie copperhead majority from 50 to 13!
Business in this little metropolis h fist ap.
This
Berwick gives a majority of SI againut 4 nruaching the high pressure principle.
brings in a large number of inhabitants, and
reduces
the
laat
the great ery is for rents. Heuts for three hunyear. Dayton
cop. maj.
families are demanded at this moment.
copperhead from 29 to 11. North Berwick dred
Manv traders are forced to part off tbeir stores,
doe* the same Imm 54 to 22! Wells wakea and be eonteut to
"dump" themselves in a little
the editor*, with a majority for the Union ol seven by-nine room, waitlnf for better times.
Thia certainly shows a healthy business look.
37 against a copperhead majority laat year
The Androeooggin Isalmoit played out. Not
of 29!! Good for Wells' The Limerick a drop of water goes over or through the dam.
But the mill corporations have a resource by
and Limingtondistrictelecta Capt. Burbank,
Pit.
drawing on tbeir reserve water.
Union
able
a true and
man, by 12 majority,

Kittery

Limerick gaining 42 over lost year.

So Ber

gives 57 maj., a gain of 35. Alfrtd
8 majority ! Considering the circumstance* thai b a very gratifying majority,
wick

giree

Skyhook omwMD.-It would

seotn

that

Seymour baa been tnado to take a
hack sent among the New York Democracy.
He waa to hare been President of the State

Horatio

for where our metallic brethren fail to carry Convention at Albany, but Dean Richmond
Bealah. they had better call Id their spirit**! put his foot upon the project, according to

advieers,

a

la Wirti.

right about face, giving a
of
5, a Ml gain ol 26. EliUnion majority
her
increased
majority from 14 loot
ot haa
45 Union Majority.
Cornish
89.
to
year
New BeId has reduced the majority from 27
loot year to 3. Wall done NewlWd. Acton
has
20, securing the election, of Mr.

Shapleigh

ha*

•

tbe

following from

tbs

Albanj Journal:

The Dean was inexorable to all arguments
addressed him yeaterday in behalf of Say

He bluntly and persistently maintained that the ex-Governor at Chicago badthrown the party into the hands of Vallanand slaughtered the
dighutn,have
party, * hen it
carried Its candidate on a
might
straight
out war and Union
platform. Ths Uflvsrndk
gained
cannot be trusted to make a
spseoh in a conHam, Union rep.
tention, until he bts gone through a course
And eo they go, almost every town with- ot political purgation.
out an

a*
exception vicing with Ita neighbor

to hurl

mour.

During

the sickness of the

lals Oof.

the aba of ita majority, wherewith
Rrough, eight regular surgical opstfatloas
ita scorn and reprobation againet the 'afliee were
performed on bin, besidss the opening
of (obela and their devilieh attempt* to die- of three carbuncles and
twenty-five abscesses,
honor the nation by advocating RepndkUoo. lit is no wonder that he died

to

Tax Trial or DaT».—The following statemoot of the
ment, more definite it least tb«n
in
oiroulation,
this
on
surmises
sabjeot put

We claim (or Old York the banner for its
in tha State haa done
gain. If any County
thera
let
appear and they eball be
bettar,
heard.

aenaible advice:

nmonsour cointy.

Detroit,

Vote In Biddaford.

••

I'.HI
81»
24«»
171
411
132

most of the towne where the

hence, in

;

205

Butl|fl,

Itucktii Id,

long- Greenwood,
Norway,
politi- Oxford,

no

264
242

233

nXiriMtli ilU

The result of the

er

557

300
146

386

LINCOLN COT NTT.

Waldoborw', 2IG
\V idtlUMHt,
200
55
Shi tli port,
M
Kdgecoutb,

have

rity.

SS

KNOX COl'NTY.

l-tating contempt. Again aad again, Dumariacotta 167
they caat th*»ir euffragve only for thoae N«weaatle, 248
23'.»
men who have ever pMve.| faithful to the (JovJefferson,
79
Bnni«n,
eminent and aupporti*! the national integt ieir

116

127
215

103

KKSNKIIKC COl'NTY.

Gardiner,
Pitt* ton,
Chelsea,

we

turn

etrife.

875

1'aatioe,

juel

have known for yenn. Having juat emerged
frou* a long wai, the raeult of which wi to
long in doubt, the mi mi ol the people, eo

Jong atretcbed

550

the Hatia&al Debt!

hat heeu the moat

248

220

Buckuport,

lite election in thie State which hae

280

768

104

123
114

MAX COCK C0U8TT.

coirs UUORITY 20,000.
Bepndiating

117

156
254

174
1711

AXDROeCOOtilN OOOTT.

The Cons, bare fonnd their Last Ditch,
Ho

102

503
340

Auburn,
Lawiaton,
Mioot,

her Becord.

true to

120

2769 1786
110
126

Raymond,
Scarboroogb,

alto

Maine

146

General

Sommarj.

A horse-thief oommitted suicide in Augusta, Mo.
appear* in the Washington correspondence
It li aaid thai Champ Ferguson is djioic.
ol tbe New York Times :
Well, lot him, if be will, die of bis own a'The statement pot forth by the associated oord.
the probahlo
prow from thin city, regarding
A New York paper says the railroads hart
trial of Jeff. Darii before a civil oourt, for to
kill a food share of their customers to
the
aim
conbnt
<•
of
treason,
crime
the
pie
the aggregate within their capacity uf
keep
in
heretofore
stated
aa
firmation of the foot
transportation.
the
Times.
the Washington correspondence of
It may now he lurther stated, that both the
Cnicngo papers say their city is at the
Prmident and Secretary of War aro decided- ineroy of rate. Do they refer to the present
It in favor of a trial by civil oourt, and at fashion of dressing the hair of the fair sez?
The chief
tlio earliest practicablo moment.
A ♦•medium" in London tomraenece
difficulty haa been to find a proper tribunal. ceedings at hit scances with tho solemnproreKnoxwith
favqr upon
Thd:President looks
is
to
loud,
rap
up
requested
quest,
"Sperrits
overt
ville, Tenn., whorw Davis committed the
'cos o'the buses'.'
act of treason, by inciting inaurrection in a
to his army and the vacancy in that
The iron-clad rami are nearly useless in a
speech
circuit caused by the death of Justioe Catron storm. A ram can't oonteod with the wethcould be filled by tlio assignment of one of er.
the other judges, but the glory of the judiA baby in its cradle was eaton up hy a pig
cial lame of this trial is believed to be very
coveted by Chief Juatice Chaao, in Kilkenny. Ireland.
ptrdonably
in whioh case Norfolk, Va., will most likely
Unsuccessful spinsters on their way home
he the noene of the drama. This is what from t e
watering places are called "Our reThe statoin»nt
Davis's friends also desire.
veterans." Sauey!
turning
that the Grund Jury of this district found a
A darned good .intention—the knitting
bill against Davis for constructive treason
does injustico to the intelligence of that jury machine.
and the legal tnind that drew the bill. Tho
The regular army is rapidly filling up—
indictment wnb for the overt aot. It may be
with rations.
further said, that whenever and wherever the
A man 90 years old, was robbed in New
trial does take place, Gen. Butler, in con*
junction with tne Attorney General, will York of $50, which he had laid aside to huy
tike a prominent part aa publio prosecutor. a coffin with. The Providence Journal
Tito whole matter has been under considera- thinks he will hardly be able now "to pay
tion at a lucent Cabinet meeting, where.the the debt" of nature.
of mode and place was so far decidA lady in Philadelphia fell from a buggy,
ed as to render the trial an evont near at hit tho
back of hor head and would have
hand.
dashed her brains out but for her waterfall.

question

Chief Justice Marshall's grand-daughter
Quakkrs.—A Liverpool
hasupplied for food in Richmond to keep
judge, undertook to make a Quaker, who from
starring;
happened to have the misfortune to he drawn
Joo Johnston has been appointed Presion thojury, take off hie hat while in court.
dent of the Richmond arid D.invillo RailTiik Piurii.KOK

Tim

or

lullowa :
An unusilal epimxle nt the Liverpool Aa>
«ir.in d«wrv«N aome paseinjr attention.
Upon
the jury taking their wan ia the box on
Monday, a Quaker, who waa among their
number, kept hia h it on. Thia irregularity
diaturhed the equanimity or tho judgo, Mr.
Baron Itramwcll, and Im» requested the re
nmval of the hut. The Quaker urgi*l that
conscience compelled him to keep it on. The
judge replied that • conscience no morn compelled him to keep hia hat on than it did hia
ahoea, and that he muat have reapect Tor oth*
er*, and Uireatened to line liiiu £10 if ho
did not take off* the hat.
It ia a reverence
for the Almighty,' aaid the juryman, 'which
oompela mo to koop It on.' «Don't lie non>
•rnsical,' retorted the judge; 'your reason
ia discreditable to common aenao.' The Quaker persisted, end the judge at length lined
him £10 and ordered him to leave the hox.
'Any peraou.' he added, 'with audi nonaenae
in hia head ia not fit to ait upon a jury,
t
ahall c:ill upon him again to-morrow, and if
lie atill persiata in hia nonaenae I ahall fine
him again.
occurrence wan aa

road.

The dead Itodfes nf a mother and child
found in an uttic in New York. The
verdict of thn jury was that the former died
from intcinporancc and the latter fruin stur
wen*

ration.
An

interesting

tri.il took

place

in

Ravon-

Ohio, last week, under tlio Ohio liquor
law. A returned soldier named Greer, whil(
in a state of intoxication, whs robbed of one
hundred itnd two dollars by some unknown
persons. His wife brought suit for damages
against the saloon keeper wh<p»oId liiin the
liquor, and obtained a verdict in her favor
nu,

of

oiio

hundred und

forty

dollars.

Col.Shaw, of Rhode Island, now in command at Indianola, Texas, writes homo that
the government contracts for excellent beef,
<1 rewind and delivered there, at sir crnts per

pound.

Ho of the Portsmouth Chronicle Iim been
gallivanting at Wells and at Old Orchard
Beach, in fact "doing" those places and

body
prints in

ery

ev-

that would stand treat; he then
a foreign languago un account of

Nkw Jkrsev Politics.—The brave (len.
K i I [mi trick haa taken the stuiup in New Jcr- his perambulations.
The bolters in Ohio will be loft A. Long
aey with a* much vigor aa he ever daahod
into tho reM linea. A report of one of hia distanco behind in the election.
apeechea s»ys:
All the camp meetings this year wero very
lie denounced tho copperheada who had
attended—except Geo. Grant's,
cheerfully
to
the
Government
and
refund
aiJ
op|x>aed
the aoldiets; argued that theae friends of fomo months ugo.
tho rehela at tho North ahould bo fought as
The election in Wilmington, Del., on
yigoroualy with the voice, tho pen and tho Tuesday, resulted in the success of every
ballot aa tho enoiuy in arms with tho bay- Union candidate in every
precinct in the city.
onet, an brc and bullet; he appealed to all
in
New
York last week,1
loose
bull
A
got
loyal men in New Jersey to remove tho stain
of disloyalty from her record; and, when and first hud a liitht with a policeman, who
hia earneat word# brought down a atorm of used up a locust club and six shots of a rem the cootest, and was twice tossed
applause.reinarkcd that ho "liked thia enthu- volver
siaaui; it wna tho aamo spirit that he had into the air. Pursuing his way through
the animal tossed a hoy
seen among the men ol hia command when, Greenwich street,
a second story window,
a
aa they auw' the flash of the enemy'* aahrce through
stripped
sunk
and hoard tho roar of hia cannon, he had crinoline from a young lady, and
given the word 'Onward!'" Ho added from the effect* of tho wounds he bad rethat he had lolt hia
in North ceived.

finally

department

Carolina for tho sole purpooo of
home, and he meant

copperheads at

fighting

The French

to do it.

have

occupied

Chihuahua.

Juarez and hiscabinst fled to El Paso, which
is at present the headquarters of the MexiWe are sorry to learn that Re*. 0. W. Quin- can government. The indications are that
Juares will soon be driven from this last lootby, editor of the Gospel Banner, Augusta, wai
hold un Mexican toil and become a fugitive
seriously injured on Friday last, by being within the borders of the United States.
thrown from his carriage. I!is horse stumbled
Internal revenue receipts are getting big.
while descending a hill, throwing Mr. Qainby
At
between the horse and wagon, and before he Lftit Monday, they were $4,200,000.
the same rate for a year, our annual income
the
horse
recovered
hit
cruld extricate himself,
would be considerably above $1,300,000,000
feet and started, dragging the carriage over
without oounting what is collected at those
him. He was taken up in an unconscious state
delightful institutions, tho custom houses.
but was soon restored, on being taken to a Two
yean of such an inoome would leave us
neighboring house. No bones were broken; almost without debt ur taxes.
lie Is doing well, and It Is hoped will soon be
The Rutland Herald publishes a lilt of
able to resume his professional duties.
Representatives elected in Vermont, 100 of
whom are Republicans and 7 Democrats.
OT The President has overruled the order
Runyon, the democratic oominoe of New
of Gen. Slocum forbidding Sharker from
aaya the radicals arc trying to carry
Jersey,
forming and nrming six regiments of "State out a diabolical design of making the black
inilitiu. Tho President's main mason is to man superior to the. white. Wo think the
induce the people to oome forward in defence project will succeed, if Runyon be taken as
of the State and Federal Governments, and
I in say* if there is any move of nil insurrectionary character, by such organisations tho

a

type.

Tlio Commissioner of Frecdmen in Mississippi civ™ a most encouraging Account. Of
:i4(i,000 (rwdmen in the State, only 8000
to
its
Trie colmilitary will \k thero suppress it upon
urc subsisted hy the government.
ored farms aro flourishing.
first uppearance.
English papers think the mismanagement
Tiik oni.y N ation that mas caii> its Dkiith. of the Atlaotio Cable in distinctly
proved by
1 lie United States paid every cent of two the admission of those on Iward the (Jr»at
national debts, each greater in proportion to K intern. that
thejr left it incliargoof buoys!
tho population and nwoiirnm of the people
Alxint forty persons in Cliles county, TenOn the
than the prmsnt prospective debt.
first of January, 1800, the public debt wsa nessee, who were declared outlaw* by mili*
$70.4(13 176; thh was successively rednoed tary authorities, linvo Iwn shot or hunged
until 1812, when it amounted to $45,73",* within threo weeks.
000
The war ol 1812 raised it to $127,(Jen. lyre, in ncorpting tho Presidency of
3.15,933 in 1810; the debt was thoroughly Wanhington College, Lexington. Va., s»ys:
cancelled in 1835, and in addition, $2S,'J00,« "It is the
duty of every uitiion in the pres000 of surplus divided
among ent condition of Uie oountry to do all in his
proportionally
the States. The United states haa the rare
tq aid in the rretoration ol peace and
honor of being the only Gorenffnent that
rmony, and in no way to oppose the polihas paid her debta, with a surplus, and this
cy of the state or general government diwithout having opprawod ber pooplo with rected to that object."
excessivo taxation.
A tobacconist of Bridgeport, Conn., who
had been smuggling cigars, came across a
Tnr I'rbidk.nt'h Policy.—The President
to take the lot. The
customer who
in convening recently withe prominent New
delivered the goods and was taken
dealef
Orleana journalist, referred to his polioy.nnd
himself at the seme time. The customer
said that those who imagined him hostile to was the Commissioner of Internsl Revenue.

The Copperhead State Conventions rwn|T« LOCAL fc OOUHTY
INTELLIGENCE.
the ordinance# ol secession to be void. The
Bofltlo Expreaa wonder* why they did not eo
John & March of Dayton, who always r%-

Union'aruiy

made them member* the
primer, baa laid upon oar table »
lot of
grapes, Hartford Prullflo, Isabella and
The Conetitntiooal Convention of Colora- D*U«m«. These are earlier than osual. Mr.
do concluded ita labors on the 12th (net., by Murek has % |0| of grape cuttings for sals.
the adoption of a free State Constitution. And oar frW*t,
Jossph Smith, 4th., hM placed
Colorado, wlw»n admittt, will complete a upon oar table « spUndid lot of Inilt from his
belt of States to the Pacifio, with the ezoep* garden. If 1m Mil m
oholce boots, shoes, traoki
Won of Utah.
and ▼allssss M the fnaU bs
rates lo hll garden,
The Fenian demonatration at St. I/tain on h« will do. We hate no doubt but that be does.
Sunday last. on the occasion of the funeral Call on bint and Me.
of H.'O'O. McCarthy, second officer of the
We were gratified on election
day to rectivo
Brotherhood in America, vu tho moat im- a
call from Capt C. W. Boothby of
New Orever witnessed in that city.
posing
leani, formerly of 8aco. The Capt. Is
snjoyGen. Slocum, nominated by the Now York ing Ane health, and retnrna
to daty in two
Democrats for Secretary of State, wu for- wreks. HU
report of the etate of feeling la
merly a Whig, but he bed little to do with his eity and
tbroagbout Louisiana was rtry
to favor Prcei
is
understood
lie
politic*,
dent Johnson's reconstruction policy, and satisfactory.
The Baltimore Telegram in reference to Um
has a good record in the army.
Stone
and Roestoa Cirous Combination
says :
It is understood that rx-Senstor Footc is
allowed to return to the United States on "The Jortn of equettrian performances will
condition that he will not interfere in poli- be glad to learn that tbe above excellent circus
tics; in othsr words, neither speak nor write. which attracted auch large audiences when her*
The constitution forbids "cruel and unususl a month ago, will return next weak, and give
and why should this old man two exhibitions each day. Tbe
troupe comprisingled out for a penalty so severe as this, ere some of the beet equestrian, aorubatio and
"at
large" gymnastic performera In tbe
since Henry A. Wise is
country, and the
with an inkhorn and a box of double-barrange of their several acta is tbe most attracrelled pens?
tive and varied imaginable. Aroongothere, the
The number of troop* now on the suiter daring bareback equeetrian, Le Jeune Brute
and pay roll* areas follows: ilegulais,eigh* Still
appear in some of bis wonderful equestrian
teen thousand; colored troopi ninety thou*
faats; while tbe beautiftil horses and ponies,
thouhundred
one
%»nd ; white volunteers,
and tbe brilliant array of talent, of all kinds,
•and. The number actually in the field at
will contribute to swell the attraotion. dee adtho preaent time ia about one hundred and
re* vertisement In other columns.
ia
number
thia
but
thousand
;
being
fifty
duccd several thousand almost daily.
Rev. L. II. Witham has
tbe
reeolve before the

void

by bajoneta?

Cnishments,"

especially

associate editor of tho
New York Tribune, savs "There is, perhaps,
ho other nun in all tho Northern States who4
within the last threo tours, hits done so muvh
an Mr. fireely to weaken, divide and degrade
his country ; and it is fortunate he has not
had the prestige of such nn offiee to umke
his effortu more effective and pernicious."
Mr Dana,

formerly

negro >0001X0 were mistaken. He urged
A letter from Galena says Geo. Grant is
thia gentleman to advooate liberal views in
Louisiana. "Why," be said, "cannot you talking of takipg a tour in Europe, to be
il absent two years.
people fettle thisW thing without doallowing
as Msssw
to bother ms?
bj osnnot juu
The Vleksburg Journal of the 29th, states
chusetts does? If a negro can road the Con- that a
heavily ironed and strongly guarded
let
owA
him
his
nsma,
stitutlon and write
was lodged la kil
there, supposed
prisoner
who
vote. Thar* are not 500 in Louisiana
some to be John II. Surrat.
by
be doing
OMnanewer that tan; bat it will
juetioeall around, and stop ibis Northern The postmasters in the South who win in
ofioe when the war began are now oalled upclamor."
on to settle up.the
arrearages of tbeir reepeotlve ofiors. A few have paid, and others
a
short
say
fW Henry A. Wise has written
they will when fortune smiles upon their eflatter of onjy thirty-two pages of foolscap forts. ,
to Uen. Grant, in which he remarks:—-'The
The copperhead leaders, after
opposing the
ohiei ooosolation 1 have in the result of the war and withholding the
of suffrage
right
tbat
from the soldiers, now talk of forming a solwar is that slavery is forever abolished,
II «W the right of suffrage
not only the slaves are, in fact, at last freed
them. shall be extended to the negroes, the same
freed
froaa
I-am
tbat
but
from bondage,
class of men will become
noisy ohaiaplons of
I hod definitely
blaek men's rights; and it has been wsll
Long before the war, indeed.
made up my mind aotivaiy to advocate eman- said that they will daiss to have negro blood
in tbeir vtine.
Demagogues aw ever strong
cipation throughout the Sooth."
oo the
strong side, if they know which it 4
Out of a population of 6000, at Pithole But there is the trouble.
They are often
mistaken.—Chtvnklr.
Ciiy, P»., not fifty arelemslfe.

octapurchased
St, formerly owned and oc-

cupied by Dr. 0. Piersons.

Henry Jordan of Kennehunk, exhibited some
fine apecimea* of abeep at the New England
Fair, at Coaeonl, N. II.
pleised

to learn that Bryant, StratCommercial College, in Clapp'a
Hiram K. Drown had an examination ho Block, Portland, U in a flourishing condition,
fun) Justice Pierce, last week, upon tho com under the able reaideut principal, Mr. Oray.
plninant charging him with tho crime of in* The proprietors have now Inatitutions of this
out with his two daughters, the younguit illiaracter established in most of our
princi|*l
being about twelve years of nge. The tee. cities, affording great advantages to ladies and
timony of the latter, in Court, with that gentlemen of busineM aa pi ration*. The ot^ect
of the medical examiner, won sufficient to
is commendable. Business men have often
warrant conviction by the Justice, and the
failsd of suaceiu, from the lack of a systematic
his
await
to
to
was
remanded
j-iil
prisoner
trial at tho sitting of tho Supreme Court, in education in that direction. Men feel the absolute neoesaity of a thorough course of educa8 -ptomber.
tion, to qualify them for other professional duTho Chattanooga Casetto says a difficulty
we have our law, theologies!, medoccurred at Knoxville yesterday, between W. tire; hentx*,
8 Hall, Clerk of the Circuit Court at Knox- ical, agricultural, normal and military soboola;
ville, and a young man named Raker, late of and we are glad that commercial schools are
tho rebel nrmy, resulting in tho death of taking A stand among other inatilutiona of
Hall. Maker was committed to jail, but the Iraming. to tit young men for business.
citizens gut liiio Iroiu tho sheriff and hung
The directors of the Bi'Meford Bank have
•
him in tho street.
voted to |»y a semi annual dividend of f per
Tho Charleitton Courier of tho 31st ult. cent, payable Oct. 3. also, ait extra dividend of
savs: "It in Mated n decision has boon made 13
per cent.; payable, 10 per cent. Oct. 2, and
that only thoeo will be entitled to vote at the 5
cent. Jan. 1, 1(9)0.
per
approaching election for the Convention, who
Jeremiah Hobeon of Moderation village,
Mr.
If the
wero actually loyal voters in lHtX).
all who while at work on repairing a saw-mill, waa acit
disfranchise*
bo
correct,
report
have lie- cidentally struck by a heavy stick of timber
may hum attained age, or who may
como (justified sinco that time, and conflicts falling and striking bim on the head, fracturwith the interqst and spirit of Cov. Perry's ing his skull. The aeoident occurred on
proclamation, based upon the announcement Wednesday afternoon of last week. He surmade by President Johnson, that the law in vived until the next
morning, when he expired.
relation to suffrage, in force prior to secesThe deceased was about 38 years of age, and
valid.
bo
alone
should
aion,
leaves a wife and child.
We are

ton & (Va

Nathan Dane, Jr., of Kennebnnk, has bien
awarded a premium of $30.00 on neet stock at
the late N. K. Fair at Concord, N II
Saeo
Democrat.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

—

Smolaader's Extract Buoku

We are sorry to learn that our former fellowW eaprcially rrcommrnitrt by the Medkul faculty f«f
the cure of tllaeaaea >4 the Stomach end Kidntfi, Rkeu. oitiaen, Hon. Seth Scamman, on leaving Manchester for Concord, laat Thursday evening
malum, Urnrrmt Debility, Droptirt, Chrome Uottor- was n>ttl>ed of hi*
pocket bwk containing monrhaa, ami C*ta*tout M»«m. Kor thuae kufferlng Ihn ey and papers to the value of more than
$3,the effecta uf t rerun •/ tiny kind, It U perfectly ini*/*- 000.— .Si; co Democrat.
ablr. Tor ft male Complaint* kill prirtlru remedy.
We have learned that the amount of Mr.
It never fall* In elfcct ■ turf. Tt I* tlie hrtt inl eheapett
Bcamman's loss has been greatly overstated.
One
Dolto
I'riw
llucku
ofll-red
the
of
puMlc.
iwvparatlno
Mr. 8. losing but 833 in money, and 92,000 in
**Je
all

lar p>-r bottle.
BarMgh k

Vor
A|»Xh«carW.
\<j
linger', Wholwale Draygtata, M Hnnorer (t, notea the |«*yinsuts of which have been stopped.

[En]

3uiU

Baatuu, (kncral Agent*.

Mr. Charle* Hardy, Act. of the English
Spinning Roller Company, Inform* tu that they
hate purchased the Steam GrUt Mill property,
and intend to enlarge and convert it info a Ma.
chine ahop, in hope* to be better able to fill orders for machinery. Mr. Hardy hna arrungtd
with the company to allow him to ran one nt
A IUt or llorK.—To weak, ilfUllUtRl Dyapeptka,
of atone* for grinding corn, Ac., for the no.
groaning uixlrr u life uf agony, are oArr
I'l.ASTATION linTKRS
oomrnodation of the public. 80 we are nut to
Tlila remarkable medicine re- be deprived of our griaUmill, *o much needed
aa a good and aure renwdy,
after
Diatreaa
llerea Soar ttomarii, Headache, Heartburn,
in thia city.
eating, and all the aymptani* of Uvapepala, at one*.
Its k<««1 eff'trt w kit ii|un tha flrat trial.
We shall rpeak more in full next week.

Plantation Hittert are the pfcaaanteat twite In tha
*nU.
X Mr. Cieavee, residing on Pike it., had one
The old, the young, awl the middle aged, acknowledge
of hi* leg* broken yesterday forenoon by the
their winderful, Iteallh.glvliig |>ower.
No change <4 diet la wocaaary while aalng them. Bat
caving in of dirt at the reeervoir now being
all you want of tha beat you an get.
Plantation Hitlrrt art exhauated Naturr'a great K^- built at the junction of Foeeand Bacon street*.
aturer. Tbey give tone to the DCoiacti ami brilliancy to
the Mind, and drlvlog away
"
the donbta that roll
Clmacreaii darknaa* o'er the aoul I"
To raova ir—Tar a IVittlk.
2w3T
FOR TilE UNFORTUNATE.

Gr LAD

—

Important to PeaalM.
The oelebrated 1)H lx>W oontlnuaa to derote
hli entire time to the treatment or all dlaeaaea la
eldeot to the Female ry atern. An eiperleuoe of ZJ
yrara ana b lea hi in io guarantee apewly and per ma
oent relief In the were! ee*«« a/ (anruiMa and
mil other Nrmtruol Deranijementt, from Who t ever
emutr.
All letter* lor advice muil contain $1. Uf.
Ace, No. • Kndioott atreet, Doeton.
N. U. Hoard lurnlahfcd to thoae who wlah to
main under treatment.
Iluaton, June iM, 1803.
|y«

MARRIED.
In thl» elly. Hapt. 10, bjr JUr. J KUnni If

ft»

NEWS

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
ar«

warranted In all oases for the S/ndp and f*«r.
<>f all diseases arising fruuisexual as.

rnuntml Curt
OfUCf Qf

fsflibftsl Irr 11ms.
Seminal Lues. Nightly Emission*, and Bensual
Dreamt Uenltol, Physical and Nervous Debility,
Impotence, Oleet,8eaual Diseases, Ac Ac.
Nt <tss|i •/ lid it aternary,
and they can be used wlthvut detection. Eaeh box
contains 60 pills. Price $11 If you cannot get them
or your druggist, they will be sent by nail eeenrely sealed, post-paid, with full Instructions. that Insure a cure, on receipt of the moneyi and • pamphlet of IOU pages on the errors of youth, the oonsequeaees end remedy, seat tree) 10cents required
for postage. Address Dr. J. Oar am, Consulting

Physician,

P. 0. Dog M7t.
442 Broadway, New York.
Dealers cm I* supplied by Denies Danes A Co.,
Wholeeale Agent*, New York.
yM

More ViluMe thai Gold.

BBYAN'B LIFE PILL8

Gwer

proposed

gon house, on Hill

PURirv TUB

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
llw h* Otto* al
Huto ol MaJoa. tba
IMfc
INlltfe «Uj uf Hgptewbtc,MklHhnl,

Audrawa J) W
Aytr Wn R
llunkar Him K liatr* of
«• try Mary K
Bowan John
Ulckfbrd J 0
Ilurnhtui Henry M
lUnkiU J
Dowdta Abfolota
(■lough ItTMl
OImhM Jmim
Coda June

Dmrli Utile
«<
Dr»wN<iUU
D»rli Harriet
I>annaU JojU L
Draw Har&h E
Daalala 811m
D*r1i Wm ii-Dajtoa
BOIUIOM Panlloa

KHmIIIMmtM

LmII« Annl*
Lm Annl*
I.lhltr Cliarlea P
ImlU Cbar lea
Llbkjr Frunew

LI a
UUlalalri Loiln
Lam ph ray Mtry
Milllhaa mmI
M«rtia N»UmmM Mr*
kUllla MIm-J
Hum Minrl
Jons L

jE®SKTi2S:«

Mil post-paid.
Doolcr* •agpllod br JJowu Doroo* A Co.. Wholo.
ytt
Ml* *«••*, KowTork.
torn of

TO

LAD ZDS.

ifj'M nqilm rolloblo naidjr
Dr.

U

raoten yon, tut

Hwrey'i Venule Pilii,

mo m*mI ouro.
•mo. Tboy

oodwlll rortoro aoUro la ororr

o«oU> «fiooolo<u la oil mm o" Wm7-

UlnlDK 60 riU. Trfa# Oat IHlltr.

C^lU°n\^olt^
P. 0. Box ,007*.

Majrjr B
WblUMior* (tenth
WkltMjr Lun II
Hak«i«t4 CharUa

aoimi.

Bootoro the BiA toForfeot Imltk.
mad H ytm
Try thew ! Thor only oo»l » maU.
n«4 UM Mor
eonaot got Oio« of your rfroogfil.
to Or J. IWlVAW,Coo«ulUojcTt»r»l«1oo,<M Bmd.
bo Mil by ro.
w my, P. 0. Ool MO. ood I bo/ will

aortr.frlllof widy lor tbtro«or»l of Obitrao*
Uom. m mstUr **"*•* tmtut ikty arUt. Tbtr

BBta

lor

Ulf Klotnieli ood llowoli.
•llfMUM.C'lMan
Im*t» liiw.Uri la ifeodoblllutod, u4

•

hixvr*
MttlJlMhA

KIdmI UbUmtIm
Vum AUry
(illuan Annie >1
UrMiiMviS
UolUUwtllJ ■
Urut Jmm

BLOOD,

INuibm, OlddiMM, Drowti.
MM, UouUMMl Drttai, IXuidmj of Bight. In-

U',h/

4tt Broadway, Now York.

Wk,ta'

A I'mnui Honor.—* »woo% »MAtol IHAo,"

Umjt

•«*£*** tmt
**?»?/*"■ ffmmUmintm.
aw*l ItalNiooiMWiI'MWiiM
dr»

mm

[ to wiM

Ion
otMfaw f ■di«WT»

toboMtMrgooHjNTriort

Dinnolution.

oopartnarahlp tMNtoftm aiUtiasnadar Um
mm* of UUFF A KAIKMKLD. la IM« day dl»
aalvad by nvtul eoaarat. Tb« anaattlad ba*ln«M
•T tha Rrn will b« aattlad by Cbu. O. Hull, at Um
•l<t (Uad. All ladaUad arc raqtiaMad toMttU
thalr ueuunU within thirty daya. or tbay will ba
la(k with aa attorney lor oollaatioa.
en ah. o Hurr,
J. w FAIRPIKLD.
1963.
«Or
13.
Kaaaobaakport,

TUB

Pacific

Hotel,

170, 172. 174 * 170 Greenwich St.,
<•»»■ Nf»a»

«nt

or

wiiiitr,)

| Betweea Courllattdl and Dcy 8la.,
NKW YORK.
JOHN PATTEN, Jr.. Proprietor.

TIK trarrtiinff |«uUh-.

PACIFIC IIOTKL ia *<11 >»l -Mtrijr known ut
TV l.eati«o U r«|wctally wiitaUv
hte t» iarrrluu4« ami hulira mm; it to la ctuaa pmxiiaity
city—U »n th<- highway at
to thr buttinraa put at
HuutVni ami Wt*»n trar*t—sad a»ljacrat t» all Uw i>nnWmyhimt
ami
IUilr<-ail
4rpU
ai|«l
3M
TV fuel Ac ha* liberal aecanmnUtMn *r t
Malm
(UnU It U aril fitrtitadknl, ami pm.m— rrrry
lu
•*
Im
Imprvxrrmrtii t« Um «>«Mt ami tnmteiimmt
imIm. Tin- pom in iparloM ami »«fl reetUetml \ proTided with pu ami watrr, tV aitemlanor la prtanpt ami
rM|rctlul i ami tV UMe ia (caeruuljr 1«vtWKjI with erarr delicacy "t tV —a
TV •Mh*rlhrr wh««. *w tV |«mt Irw years, baa Van I
I mi>, i« m»* Mb |*"t*W.r, and Intrnlt la identify him>
With kmc
a If Utoruuirhly with tV latrrmU «t bU boaae.
at|i*rtenr<* a« a Wad krrper, hr tnuU, by auknMtharpi
aud a liberal twUcy, to aiainlaia tV hrurahlc rv]>utati<ie at

At a Court of Probata boldea at Umerlek, wltliin
aad for tba county of York. oa the lint Tvaaday
la Haptaoibor. In tha year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred an<t «lxty-fivc.by the Qon.E. K. Bourne,
Judge el aalU Court
Hie petition of Julia Worater, Adinlnlatrotrix
of tba eatate of laaaa Wor tar, late of IUicIim
tar. 1a tUo County of MraOord and State of S«»
llauipahlre. deaeaaed, representing thai rai«l laaaa
Worater dlad raised and poeseaaed <»l certain raal
eatate altuated In Lebanon, In raid Coanty of York,
and mora fully deoertbad la aald petition ■
That an advantageous offer or ifty dollar* baa
bean mada by Charlaa Jooaa of Milton, New
llaiapablra, which offer It la (br tba Intaraatof all

concerned Immediately to aceepCaad the proceeds
of nl« to ha put out on latereat t»r tha benefit of
tae aald eatate t and praying tlutlkfa** may bo
granted hor to rail and oonrey the Intereat tfiuoraid, according to the tatute In auch caae* made
and provided
IWwrt, That the pot it ioner Rive aotioo thereof to
all peraons Interested in aal<l c.«tate, hy causing
a copy of thla order In ha pnhllabad three weeka
at Hidcuceen*lv«ly In tba Cue* a
defurd In raid county, that they may appear at a
In
aald
Probata Court to I* boldan at Alfred,

,/epraa/.printed

tba Brit Tuesday of Oatohar next,
on
of tha clock In tba forenoon, and ahew cau.«c,
they have, why tba prayer of aald paUtlon
ahoald not ba granted.
At tot. Utorjc H. Knowlton. Kegiater.
A true copy,
Atteat.Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.

County,
at tan
If any

a Court of Probata held at Llmerlek, within
and forthaeounty of York.on the Brat Tuesday In
September. in tha year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and alxty-flre. by tha Itoa. E. E. Bourne.
Judge of aald Court
P. HALL, lluardian ot Porter Hall and
Kllsabetb M. Ilall, minors and children of P»rtar llall, lata of Kennebunk, In aald ooaoty.deoaaaed, having presented Iter account ol guardian,
ship ol her raid ward, for allowance.
IV Pacific II -ul.
Orrfetfrf, That tha aald Guardian (Ira notice to
coachea
tV
hactan,
N. B. To irmat owithari* by
all paraoaa Intereated. by caaalngaoopy of this «rof the llotrl are owunl '•» tV prviirfetur.
der to h« puhllahed three wee kssacoessl rely In the
(/ate* k Jinrmmt. prlated at BlddeAml, in aald
JOHN PATTEN, Ja.
lyM
that they nay appear at a Probata Court to
County,
l»e held at Alfrad. In aald eounty. on the Brat
PRKK WILL IIAPTMT
Tuesday In October next, at tan of tha olock la
the forenoon, and ahew oauae. If any they hare,
why the mum ahould not lie allowed. •
AtU-st.Ueorge H. Knowlton, Register.
Trr WiU Ba|>U4 ftaaicu Mlmioa IWtrty «UI t>4l
A true copy.
ami
la
«f
ehulci*
f>a
thr
afterr*,
it* Annual Mertia*
Attaat.Ueorire It Knowlton. HagOter.
traiwart any other huaiuem ilut mt totally c «iw M««
At a Court of Probate iiel<! at Limerick, within
tV mrtiiijr, at IV Ciw U'UI Ha|4i*t i'lmrcli in Urviatoo,
and fur the county of Vork, on the Brat Tueadey In
on Friday, «*rt Cth, at« oVbrk P. N.
hepUiaher.ln the year of our Lord eighteen huo
I». W. C. IH IUH.N. IUt. .V*'y.
«lrrd and alxty-flre, by the Hon. K. E. Bourne,
Jw W
Ilam|4<*i, N. II.. S*|4. 1Kb, |4«j.
Judge of ,4al<l Court:
the petition of Alonao J. flradeen, Intereated In tho aauta of Moeea l». Karl, late of WalerU.rough. In raid eounty.deooaaort. praying that
TuroUr, Au(. Wti, * Itrowit l*|>miiH. *IUi a little adminlatration ot the eatate of aald deoeaaed may
t<art
Km
|
a
ahint
al«->
Iillic
l«*
ai»l
wwf,
^rint< •! to him or to nine tlier suitable peraon:
wMf 'HI hi« lwra*t
OrjfrtU. That the petitioner cite the widow and
luJ <>a • It«%« cWlur with lb- mn r't iuiik, tml uikvi
»«•
«ame
aextol kin to take administration, and give notice
M*Ji*. \l*h«»»»rr will rrtnrn lh-*
U> lb" Mif
rvw»nl-J. thereof to the helra ol raid deoeaaed, and to all
the owiht, imi Nullum Hrr- t, «hall be «nltaU»
peraona interested In aald eatate, hy causing aoopy
m. p. arrriLL.
4 thi< order to >>« publiahed In the Univ* 4r J»mt3w3H*
MM f W l. B•]•». m, IMi.
*<•/, printed In lliddeford, In raid county, three
week* aucceaalrely, th.»t they may appear at a
nocst: roic sale
Probata Court to h* holden at Alfred, In mid
next, at
ON THORNTON AVENUE, SACO. aounty, on tho llrat Tueaday In October
of the clook In the forenoon, and ahew c*uae,
ten
I
Wttln*
with
T4rt«r,
i«T*»Kr
IKH'ftK,
GOOD TWO
If un* they have, why the prayer of aald petition
It ««i, Kih-ht-n, thr*- Chain>»-r« an-1 |
U"«n,
ahould not In* granted.
with bftrk el»Urf Altir li .«| w-.l >lwl *i»l»wMUr,
Atteat.Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
»uH trry l«w, <* •*t-rn, »nJ ill iu r»"l r»|«ir. KlU
A trueoopy.
ehiwoO I* iwoprtty in BMHol.
Attest. tleorge II Knowlton. Register
JAMK* M. CLARK.
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MAHON * HAMLIN OAIllSKT OH0AN*, fwty
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TIIK
f-r

.h>l.«|>4r>I l.i nrrwl tml v- uLir WMW,
JrtiM n*|». TIIIUTY-F1VK U«IL!» or KILYKR
MROAL*. •* i-Ot-T lint |immiiiii< amai l«-l tb-in. ltlu«lrat~l Cuulnxu^ frw. AUiw, M1MIM II A !*fIU.I*H, ■* ma.«»s iiii rrmcR-s s. y -i) w

1*1 X.

Mate of llnine.
iki'icTttt'.i Orrtrt,
|
S
lV|itriuli>t !Mh, IKi.
with ill-- |wv«Iii-HM iif th* **vinth wrti.in
<•
«f in Act
by lb-* F-rty-Furth L-.-Witurr i*
ai»l i|i|w«»i-4 mi tin- illh 4*y «f IMwiiarT,
|hh
"
All Art ti» rtvt:hl*v» limi-lml mil 41 \«> !i«r, "itiM"!
ti» Iwr-aiM banking ««->-i.itlmn
14- tlf h«nk« '* tlli«
iiivli-r thi- U*i "I UN- fulfil !Acu-«," I hmk; irlvo n-4
th*t Ow Niwth ll-r»tcV Hank >4 Vwth IWwirk, Mi*., harliif •nrr*ii-l-T.i| it* charter, hv Imi«w a hankln* a««-«-U•*
ti-«"i a'»l«-r tlx law* «f lix- l'iul«l !«UI*s •'* thr

IS

tb» K«nh Mnrwfck

MMhMl

llaiik.
KI'UK VIM

IwM

VU.VT.Jft

Iknto)

«f HUU.

Stale of Mninr.

Limerick, within
the Itrat Tuesday to

Court of Probate
and for thecounty of York, no
Nrptember, In the year of our Lurd«i|[hte(n bun
dred ami sixty-five. by tlie Hon. K. K. Uvurnt,
Judge of said Court:
tlie petition <»r Horatio (I. Derrick, Adtulnis"
trator In .Vlajuacliusetta of the eatate of John
T Paine, late of Naugus. in thli State, ill the county of K*«ex and Commonwealth <d Masset tiusctts,
iKvmixI, pr.tyln^ that aduiiuiatnttion of tliu estate »r said deceased mi Uiia Male iu.i v ho granted
t<> it'iii or t« some other auitaMe |»<-r-' >u |
(>rj,rrj. That the |»etltioii«jr cite the widow aid
uext of kin to taku administration, and give in
tioe thereof to the heir* of said deceasoU and 10
all pentose fatnrvaletl iu said estate, hy causing»
copy o| 1Mb order to be published In the (Mm 4r
/ .x
pr u.i.-•I in lliddeford, inaaid county, thr*e
weekK«uocea*irely,that they luayappear at a Pro»!«• Court to l>e held at Alfred, iu said ooun
the Qrst Tuesday in Oetoi»er next, at ten oi
the clock In the forenoon, and shewcause,if any
they have why the prayer or aald petition should
not be granted.
held »t

At

(\N

ty,on

Attest, Ucorge II Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton. Ilcgister

Hiiimai'i thnm, A«f»<U, I
\
S»y;«-iaVr 1th, l*U.

At a Court of Probata held at Limerick, within
an<l for (he County of York, on tha II rat Tueadaj
Id September. In the year olonr Lord eighteen
huudrtdand alxty-Arv. by the Hon. E. K.Oourn«.
Judge of «ald Court
CERTAIN Instrument, purport Ins to ha the
last will and testament oi John llanoook, auppoaed to be lata of KlUery.ln aald ooanty.deoeaaad.
and at the time of bla deoeaae a aoldlcr In actual
aerrlce, having been preaented fbr probate
he
siren
<>r it'tJ. That
notice thereon
to all iteraona Interested, by oa using a copy ol
thla order to be published three week* suooeaalrely
In the i n ton <v Jonrnai, printed at Ulddefbrd, In
aald county, that they may appear at a Probata
Court to be holden at Alfred. In *ald county,
on the first Tuesday In Ooto»i*r next, at ten of the
clock In the rnrenoon.and shew eau«e. If any thej
have, why the aald Instrument aSould not be
i>rort>d, approved aaid allowed a* the laat will and
testament of the aald deoaaaed.
Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest.(leorge II. Knowlton Reglattr

At a Court of Pro hate holdenat Limerick. wlthlo
and for the oounty ot Vork, on the flirt Tuesday
In 8e|rt«ub*r, In tb» year of onr Lord elghtoen
hundred and ality.A»e. hy the Honorable K.E.
Ilourne. Judge of aald Court
iitKSTLKV N'ASO.N, named Kxreulor In ft oer
»f tain instrument purporting to bo the last
will and te.Uinent ofjoeeph Naaon, late of Kennebunk, In aald county, deceased. ha ring preeented the mom ft)r probate ■
Ordered, That the said Kxeoutnr (Ire notloe to
all peraons interested, by causing aoopy of Uila
order to ho publlahed three weeks auooeasively
In the l/n/0n nne JtHmal, prtntod at Rlddefhrd,
In said county, that they may appear at a Probate Court to ho bolden at. Alfred. In aald
oounlr. on the 11 rat Tuesday In Ootober uext, at
ten or theelook In the forenoon and aheweauae,
II any they uave. wby the aald Inatruiuent ahould
not be prored, approved and allowed aa the laat
will and testament of the aald deceaaed.
Atteat Oeorge 11. Knowltou, Reglater.
A true eouy.
I
Attest, George H. Knowltoo,

Court of Probate holden at Llmerlek within
and for the county of York, on the drat Tuesday of September, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred und slxty-flve, by the llun. E. B.
Itourna, Judge of <iald Court:
II. MaVKIW, named Executrix In a oertaln Instrument, purporting to be the laat
will and testament of Jotham Hayeri, late of !tel>
nade, In the county of Kcnnebec, deoeaaed, hav.
in: preaented the aame for probate ■
Ordtrnl, That the aald Executrix give noHoe to all pereona Interested. by causing a
copy of thla order to be published in the (/a*
Dlddofbrd, in aald
ten .««>* Journal, printed In
county, thrr.- »v««kssucooaslvely.that they may ap>
at a Probata Court to he holden at Alfred,
p«*ar
!u said county, on the Arst Tuoaday In October
n«xt, at ten ol the olook In the forenoon, and
atiew cause. if auy they have, why the aame ahonld
not be allowed.
Atti-st, George II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
and tor the oounty of Vork, on the flrwt Tueaday In
Reptember. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty4re, by the Hon.K.K. Uourne,
Judge of aald Court
L1TTLKMELD. named Executor In
aeertatn Instrument pjrportlnx to be tbe laat
will and teatament of Hannah Merrill, late of Haeo. In aald County, deoeaaed, baring preaented the
same for Probate ■
Ordered, That tbe aald Executor give notloe to
all peraona Intereated b» eauslng a eopy of thla
order to be published three weeks suoceaaively
In the Un ton 4- J our net. printed at Blddetora
In aald county, that ther may appear at a Pro*
bate Court to be holaen at Alfred, In said
oountv, on the first Tuesday In Ootober next at
ten of tbe olook In the lorenoon, and show cans*. If
any tbey bare, why tbe same should not bo al>,
lowed.
AttMt George 11. Knovlton, Register.
A true eopy.
Attest, George H. Knoelton, Register.

A

At

a

MARY

A true cony.

Attest,(Jeorga H. Knowlton. Register.

Court of Probata held at LlioerioK, within
and lor the County of York, on the flr*t Tuesday
in Mepteuibcr. lu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-fl ve, by the lion.E. E. Bourne,
Ju>!<>f Mid Court.
WARRKN, named Executrix In a certain
tn«trument purporting to lie the la»t will and
testament of VValter Warren, late ol Well*, in laid
county, deceaacd, having presented the fame foi
At*

Ordered, That the (aid Executrix give notice to ail porsonaInterested. by causing a copy
three weeka <uc>
of this order to bo
oesslvely In the (/men mmd JomrmmJ. printed al
lllddrfonl. In raid county, that they may appeal
at a Prol»at« Court U> he holden at Alfred,
In Mid county, on the first Tue*day In Oetober
next, at ten nf the clock In the forenoon, and shew
oause. If any thry have, why tlie Mine should not
b« allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attes t.Oeorge II. Knowltoa. Register.

published

At a Court >>f I'roliaie bebl a> Limerick, within
and tor the county of York, on the llrat
in September, in the year of our l«ord eighteen
hundred aud «lxty-flv*,bv the lion. E. E. Hour no,
Judgv of said Court«
I!. AS M. RMKHSON, named Executor In a certo be (tie last will
J tain Instrument
and testament of Enoch l'.Purrlngton,lateol Ih»y.
In
said
t"B,
county, deceased, hating

Tuesday

Si

purporting

presente<l

the same for prol»ate
Ordertd, That the said Executor give notice
to all person* interested, by causing a copy
of this order U> be published three week* sue*
In the Unurn \ Journal, printed at Oid>
cesslvely
defiird. In said county that they may appear at a
Probate Court to be holden at Alf ed, in said
county, on the first Tueeday In October next^ at
tan or fhe clock in the forenoon, and shew cause.
If any they have why the said Initrament should
not be proved, approved, and allifWed as the last
will and testament of tko said deceased.
Attest, Ueorge 11. K now I ton, lie lister.
A true oopv.
Attest, Grorge II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court or Prohatc held at Llmeriok. within
and for the county of York, on the ttrst Tuesday
in September, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and *lxty-tlve,by the Hon. E.E Bourne,
Judge of said Courti
LI TTLKKI ELD. Administrator of the
\\rlLLI.\M
M estate ol Andrew Uoodrlch, late of Haeo, in
said county, deceased, having presented his first account ol administration of tlio estate of said
ceased, n>r allowance:
Ordered, That the said aocountaut give notice to
all persons Interested, by oauslng a copy o( this
order to be published three weeka successively
In the U*i»m and Journal, printed at Blddeford,
in said county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be holden at Alfred In said county,
on the first Tuesday in October next, at ten of the
clock In the forouoon.audaliewoause. If any they
have, why the s.ttue should not be allowtd.
Attest George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy,
Attot.George II. Knowlton. llc^ter.

WILLIAM

COFFiJy WAREHOUSE".
8OWF1THI1VO N-F1W.

LI BUY. Sole Proprietor, for thlielty, ol
J. 8. MERRILL'S Patent Coffin Lii—patented
Tlila Improvement eonalsts In
March j 1.1. 1st. i.
outtln^ <»fT the IM. wltli • projection for the name
plate | tlm lid turning l*ek over the pint* with a
oorreapondlng ree«M. The greatad vantage ofthla
atyle of coffins I* t<i exhibit the pUte with the lid
either open or oloaed—«/»«»* showing tlie plate In

JC.

It* pioper place, besides adding very much to tha
beauty ol the ooflln.
Our C'oflln Wareroomi were estahllahed In ISM,
by requeat of cltlsena, who have (Iran It a liberal
patronage, to whom we would render thank* for
paslfevora aleu, for the liberal patronage or title
vicinity. No palna will be apared to give aatlifeotlon, and make thla the tttil Co/Rn tTmre A'tfai/uAmint In thlaoounty. Aa we are continually Ml
ing new libprovetnents.everyUiing will be fitted up
In the very neat atyle.
Robes and PUtea oomtantly on hand and far
nlahed to older, at our
Bacon atrrrl.
t'efla MaeaDielerr
j. c. Linoy.
exolualve
P. 8. 1 have the
right of sale In Hid
drford for KUke'a Patent Metallic Hurlal Caaea.
Blddefbrd. Me., April, 1861.
ylH

ON

<#1^ONES^OSSij
^om|inationx

MOMUTIC-OSCIllJilOII

Samuel IVenhcorth rs. Peter Brown.

suggestion to the court Unit
Peier Brown, the said defendant At the time
of the service of the writ, wax not an inhabitant of this Slate, ami has no tenant, agent
or nttorney within the mine ; and thut his
goods or eslute have beeu attached in this notion, and that he has bad no notice of said
suit and attachment:
II it Ordered, That notice of the (tendency
of this suit be given to the said defendant,
hy publishing an attested copy of thin order,
together with an abstract of the plaintiff's writ,
thrte weeks successively in the Union and Journal, n ncw»|»iper printed at Biddeford, in said

AND

now on

suggMtion

F»U

TRI8

Family Medicines
1

ON

«

DYES,

J. SAWYER,

HOWIES.
■OWSBS,
WOOD'S PRIM MOWER,

J»

wuJtJTf

lad

wb^rer

^'raTtid
oopy*"1,

Ey-[

IH#wer,

I.ineheaseemnteaad^v

JS*.1Z*}*'}*
cloekVn thefbn?

Jodod

prjmln

grneo/lt

Interc.taforioaht

^r*..a.iatoro«Wj

ABOVXM 19

Bmporb liti, Thrilling Tsata,
Oorgsoas IpMtatlH,

Displays, Bsgal rHllflM,
rieturssqua Own,
Sumptuous FoitlTlUia,
7asolaattng * Vivid r(|MltriM,
B«auUful Orouplngs,
Kiniloii Bonsatlons, Oraoafat
Horsemanship,

Claaaio

Brilliant Aronio Oams,
Sparkling Corrusoattons of
and Raoy Humor,
niiMina

WH

a

PTRMIID OF WONDERS)
TBtTLV MAa!*irtrBKT.

Enriched by the crowning adornment
of an eminent and gloriona

FLYING IN THE AIR!

•

amo*c via raovnnr

Gymnasts, Acrobats,
PANCRITISTS, EQUILIBRISTS,
POSTTJRBR8,

PANTOMIMUTS

YOLTIOKKIU.

HUMORISTS,

DANSEURS and other Artistes,

Tha

M

j^alnl'ni* i1i>|itar nf ?*«»atl'>n*|
OrmnMtio Feat* wilt iffi»r«l !••%!•(• of ih«* itMfTflV M'I'KHH ami
KXrr.AVMUNTI
•u'
INKKKAflLV Mill'TII'tfL Tho -««rl«MOymiual
I n tho •xrniil<i« nf tills

Star performers!

IE JEUNE BURTE.

Tin' Premier lfnr«iMn*ii;

MESSRS. MURRAY I HUTCHINSON
The KxccMor GjrmnaaU;

THF OENZER BROTHERS.

THE SA6RINEE FAMILY.
Equestrians, Ac.,
MR DEN STONE,
Tb* Humorist

MR. CHARLES MONROE.
Clown

and Vocalist

Electrifying .Act

avoWed.

The )<o«U arrive In eeaaon fbr MUNapn to taha
the Mrlleet train* oat of the ell/.
The Company are not reiponilble for baggage |«
an amount exceeding $00 In value,and that pereoa •
al, unlea* notice If given aad paM fbr at the rata of
on# perecnger fbr every $.100 additional raise.
CT" Freight taken aa tuual.
•
L. niLLIffflS. A goat.
4»r
Portland. Nov.®. I1H..

or luoQcois

INDIANS!

Tba iplendld an<l fait HUantiilpa
ClirMip#wfcr, Oapt W. W. 8mim'womn and Waarsala, Capt. 11.

PAVIUOK,

ruvaa

treal, Quebec, Dangor. Oath, AuguaU, Eaatport

Hhlppera ara raqneated to aand their PrclfM to
thaSUamer aa early aa 3 P. M. bn the day thatthajr
leave Portland.
for Praljcht or Paaaageapply to
RMBRrA FOX, BrownUWnarl. Portland.
U. 0. CROMWELL A Co.Jfo.M WaatStraet, New
York.
4»
Portland. May », IBM.

ORGANIZED MARCH J7, 1900.

MONDAY, Sept. 18.

Prealdent, JoKM M. Ooodwiv.
Vioe Preiideot. Lko*ARD Asdhews.
beoreUry and Traaaurer, Biadracm A. Boom a r
William 0. Tmomiiow,
Wn. K. Doxkkll,
Tmomab M. Col a,
Horacb Fobs,
TnutoM.'
K. II. BA*Ka.
ABBL U. JELLED*,
William Uibbt,
Ma Ml ALL PlIRCB,
(Jot* M. Ooodwiv.
laraatlnft Cob, < Lr orabd Avdrkwi,
(William Birrt.
Hpltaporlta received every day during Btaklat
I9tf?
lloun.at the City flank Roomi Liberty St.

Urge ami varied

an

Ttiucnt

ff

FALL & WINTER 07ERC0ATINGS"

THERE IK A OREAT

TO

lit .hind rf knm

with the land
1 •J ■ML
«L
Is**
and luflf of
3 Loti oo

WdJclord,

M

A

r

>

N«* * VmUm

^T

Blacli.l

TENEMENT HOUSES

n

•*

c

SALE!

FOR

1

THE ENTRfcK GAVALCAOK

?(!»Jorjfj uni V.nitf

useoriwekU tn Uautj- a»t atria
Md Hr dt* -tpttav I
a.d«gr*» at m
fcrtho Iwljr ••twitaktuc.
,
TW Pa'
Wtnln-W, Trarptnaa,
Property PaMtdrfMlU, Uium.
tt»* v n«w, a*4 war* MamikrtaMl
Md |inp>«t»d exptwiy t«.r Mum.
k IU+t»n. at i»
of 9ST,i«0l

are

t.

1

A

PLAIN ft riHOY GA.BBIMBBJB8,

t

DomktRN, Tricot®, IlillMii

ifflhii-uiii-.
J * -U hj
M

,(I|LI>
P Wi

HILL & BOND'S.

BEAVERS,

m

lahootT •Qmnarfnirl

BILR, Ml MILK A*D WORSTED VUHMW,
Re., kc at

A 8PLINDID AMORTMKNT

•

•f
M

NEW C00D3 JUST RECEIVED

******** particular,

E

H.

!?o. •

*

Btttaftwd, M*.
Mo. 3 Umkm, »lock.

M

uw iiihii

Oollege,

Clapffe Block, CniiniIi,

^^ysstf-.^kt'TuVr

Law,

3mtr

MAINE,

B
fRIRTI» III « **4T IIHHI At T«K r*|»* ofrM

Re* R dalaa lleek,

j

Bl^RBANK,

^grawmn;"
ir-irm imi

fcOND'S,

Business

LATEST STYLES
—i wwWI

IIILL A

PORTLAND

uA mdty ta t» ,*)• Up * t*

UMBKICK,

PrrloraiMf» U Nbbww it t u< 7|.

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

it
Attorney and Counsellor

DioriopwiilMdr.

FINS

'HEAVY

■

of *Ma Olrwit«4n fyiwldnqtlim vM
•«»•> ibe )»flMlr vOKATVlTOCB
YIKW"fll» nodWo r«-aotirrf»
n*r*llo'#-l rtrlrnrm. Ilie iiia'iiltXMH
rh»'l«'l« tnd l«tiiiw^-iMii|tl(i|i
dral^n. »np«rlJy iwml ami .Ire ratal
««I Hi eutlr urniu»<jit».in<l Mttfi'prtaU
A'l-enrleai and UUIhi|iR| 1' Iniiffl
wttl I* '1r»w ii bjr >|4rtt>i1 M»e«t|, rffi.
lr-»od mtW aiui !#••••*•'. Thi **. *W»
t»Uhr aUra«»lunj'wl,t f..n»i |.r«tninert
f aisrva la ifcli GlMi"; rcuormma,

^

Jwr#

BAWwdTjoly

PAPER,

JYolite ~or~Foreclo§ure.

lodUn Tri^ra ir.- liUthlr
<x1ne.it*! and rtfl-Hy enrmt in tk.fr
hi' it*, rn I n«r« Ulrly relnnu-d from
x
_____
«"iir In Kiir»>|ir. vkera
■ »hr«-r
Jut kM tin* ImhmW of appMrinf kfOffer f<w uk one -J-tenrmenl Howe on P*x4 rtrort iki
<>f
t»m
fan.lllra
UmuMwt
feet of Uad
with
nmn*
Ikmm
mtm
f.irx
IMpnt**
mm •Jtinrntrmt
nn l l
Noble*, l>e*|He» Ihnna- M the »e*t Mr of Alfred rtrwt | al*> two tenement bow—
li
tn
tin
of
m
rmiivtit
|.r..fe»»|.iia
no Washington Mrert. "The* Immm are *11 In derfrtM* loj
n^ubk Hay will
Divtnl'jr, Literature. Art unit »*. Unc*. lallttM,mJ art
.. TT. 0.000C8.
dwA|sU •MiMtorvodB.
THE WONDERFUL
31
1WA.
=»,
im it-at of

BOSTON POST,

LIVE AND SPICY

rillARLKS UKTCHRLL of Lr*ao, In Um Comaty
1
of YoHT and State of Maine, by Ilia dead of
mortgage, dated the aaventh day of May, A. P.
IMI. aonvaywt to Jar* JLttllaand Cym K Ca.
nant. at that time belli of Allred, In aald coant),
eleven aatc nf land, Mora or laaa, allnaled In Lynan afure**id. and lulu aana pramlaea which
Hannah Lord oaaveyad M aaid Uetehell by deed
dated Oct 14, IMA, reoordod la York County Regi«trj" of Oocda. Hook IM, pan IT. to which refer*
anto Mar be bad f«»r a deaoriptlon—alao, another
paroal of .land la aald Lyman, eonlalnlng eighteen
acre*. mora or I us, bain* the same eonrc/ad to
raid Uetehell by dead ol Joho Sanda, dated /aooa
ry i», ipu. and recorded la aana RegUtn2, Sook
in. |>age« a>7-81 tha eondlUona eapreaaed In aald
mortgage deed have baen broken, by reaaon where
of we claim a Ibredloeara. aad gtre tkla nolle* lor
Uial parpoae.
JERK. R. OILE,
37
CTKUH K. COW AWT.

A SUIT THAT YOU Will FBRL AT K01E 1,1.
M

Foe further Informal ton InJOHN TVCK.
U

3 CENTS PER COPY.

OOOD STYLE QARMENTfi as eao be
rieewhec*. Tbentor, if yw waat

(Vn Um a cal
J ?\
^ «C II

Aag. 34, IMi.

For Mk by mir—hi awl at the offio* of pabtloaUaa.
SutmerlpUoM br Dally, VTmktr aad flaaol-Weakly mtlnd
UEAL&, QREJEXE * 00.. ruMMnn.
by
40awl 13ConfTMtMmt, Rbafw.
a.

KILL <3e BOND
u

Cleave*'

low price of

TUT

obtained

the

TR the Urpat dally publication la Rartna, tad add at Ike

IT'S A SETTLED FACT

produce

which It etand*.
occupied by etnre of

I DC moved to HuiKiiMttt.
nuire of

BOND,

I No. 3 Union Blook, Biddaford, Ms.

Liberty at, known aa

on

1 L<* on
"
«•
46 x 76}.
1 Lot oo
1 Lot on Birch at, adjoining land of lion. L. Andrew*.
1 IM on Liberty ft. occupied aa n«ti market.
Tbl* property is to be wad ItoowilLately, the ownerv hav.

In Ihla vicinity. We waat Art Up top Coat Maker* lm.
■wluirly, tn whom wc will pay tbe hlgbeet prices.

HILL k

no

John Meraa
liberty
McKeunet'' ttable.
1'aee »t, daee to Liberty rt., 40 x 76J ft. each.
Emery'* Lane, 40 1 741.

on

OF

SCARCITY

sis SOLD,

STORES, STORE & BUILDING LOTS.

MAKERS

COAT

1"h««50 intcrivtinic iImwWIiki «t 'ka

COUNTY

Y O UK

TUESDAY, tiept. 19.

a

can

until farther notlea

Md Bt. John.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING

LIFE OP CAPT. SMITH!

PERFORMING DOGS

rflHURWooD.wlll

luunwa

Ijttrt Ilrown'i Wharf. Portland, erary Wedna#.
day and Katorday. at 4 o'clock P. M., and Plar t
North Rlrar. New Ynrk.erary Wedneaday and Ba*«
nrday.at 4 u'olook P. M.
Tbaaa rwNlura lilted op with flna aocommoda
tlonr for pumnn, making Uila the nvlipMdx,
aafeand comfortable rout# for traveler* between
New York and Main*.
PaaaaK*, In Btau Room, $6.00. Cabin paaeaf*,
fl.no Ileal* extra.
Ooodi forwarded l-y thli line to and from Hon-

of Athlatei.'
Oh&mpion SATURDAY,
Five Cents Savings Institution,
fALho,
ttwpt. It.

ALFKEl)
BUXTON

POCAHONTAS SAVING TBS

Co.

BEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

The

Chisft, Brtru tad Wirriort,
Wh« will depict with vltiil cmnhnala
the Tjr|d« al (>am ft. Ceremonial Kites,
"nV|iir OlUt'CM'. M-mIcb of M.itilht-,
Form* n( \Vur»hl|i. and other litt«'n»#ljr
thrilling rh»nwti rt»tlr* »f Aboriginal
tit*. including iha Orand Historical
Tableau of tho IndUn Prlnetsa

of Pmf |lntrWr*Hi \)H cxlilbtl UMtf
rvnurkuMo lansrht<-r an<l applai«»»
proe..U»* Irtefc*. Tk« A>i rl< ped lnI. Ilia; nrv an • WCJcMjr of »hr»r totlal
hr-xlU* «*o*rd« trrr>tlilnc of tM
tn ik-> world, >n<4 »nrIt»n*»
pi*«e» vrry >|* ei«*a"f •Iiiutel tmtnlDf

England Scrow Steamship

N.

At Ono*o'olock, T. M.
«nI*p»n <t h«tT» I'l .tfur m |-lt rt «-n Hirttnl
uM»bi a onnpl«ii« *lrw «.f
ViIIm/ ff>rr aiM*na>or
t'lW M'l'tipi-if n» » l.»rn ?jriiina*tir«. Th« I'nlillr can
» fr.nn ihr rartnii* I'lrinfial
rt|n '»al/ ''try filnl
* wn i« nf llilt »lii|» n l<i'M <tl>|i|ny of It* ImmraM
Ill* Ihr imIiuIyvtilriiiKii Mil nuialxiit natuip.
n»i|nx nlnry »( t'anrrailr Art *•»•! th* irran<li»»tuf
«^n i*f pr»fl*a«l»fl latrAt known In hUlorj-. ylilillntr a
firrot benrded In tb«
Ih lnm.n iiSirlln li. t-ni
anntlt of l'n|niUr Ain i*#tnrnt(.

ORbAi

line..

1.00.
larg number
large
of titate Roob*. for the accommodation of lajlief
• r>4 f»uilllf», and travellers arc reminded that by
taking thla line, much earing of time aud hmbh
will be mad*, and that the Ineon real too* orarrl
tint In Botton at late boar* of the Bight wilt be

itlaplajrv-l tijr man.
tw Tiii rxcltlrw naliir*

STONE & ROSStON CIRCUS

and_boston

ARRANORMKKT!

~

aw

ABluLl'TFLT Pir.RLEai.

CULL EN'S TROUPE

do

MomUy, T»eerfa& Wednceday, Thureday
day, at 7 o'clock T. M.

nr\|wn RT'WK

Congress of Talent!
ami Uuesio* Combination U

I0*0M U0
lo oo ft.v
10.17 8.4T
I0.M M8
I0.4J 8.13
0J8
11.13 ft*™
TOO
11.48 r.lb
II.®#
IM7
11.11
1330 8-"°

do

The ip Undid Btv M*.|ota( 8U*mr«rc«f Cll7t Ltwte*. M<
'MvNirMl, will anlll ftirtb«r no
>Uo« ru» m follow

bought early to save the grrrat adrancr la pi lew,
MR. FRANK ROSSTON,
ao that we can make them up at a rraaoo
Kquratrian Director,
ahte |«i(r. Call and aeethrm—
lleaars. W. DREXEL. J. AND P. 03,
V. PICTUN. OKAFF JIERLETTE, AI.WAYH READY TO SHOW OUR 000D8.
TADER, REMSEV, R03EBERGE,
HILL A BOND,
M.IGEU, WALDEN, PILLOT, and
Ma.»tora CAHL03, LEON, CLAUDE
N». 3 Dalea Block.
30
and CLAKEMCE, General Performera, constituting a

tVIn Conjunction with Iha Rtokb

Portland, at 7J0 SOO

•r*

IT*• altalncl I he htchr«t »Wlwl'il »>f h1* r«».-all»»B.
l SKILI. f.-rw
vi I hi* I'NKXAMI'I.KD DAMHU M
m»*niflcvnt
a Pijturosquo Hpnotacle -IK# nn-t
•v«r ijl» i'm »•> tii« kuuhti/jrv l« rtiniriupUif.

Tho Famous Acrobats;

Corn, Fleer, Meel and CeeL Adralttbt 40 eta* CMMreii »
£uOflfeeat

III M M BR

SPECIAL NOT! CK—I.vIIm and pfrwni naturally
an I tlml I, rntrrUlnlnv' Iraia of acrident tn
the frvlew l\»ncn»M««. ar» rfrpectftjllr Inform^,
thUIn aim MO KKKI) IN AND ahould Ml from hU
sri.l ]r i.iiin■■ n•*<*, ndrel arranfrmmu an* tnedf lj tbe
um »f ladla-rahoer mattreea*a a nd tprlnp In the plat*
form U mn him from Mriona Injury. Bnt ha mntrally auoeoeda. with • pollihad mn and luatmaaakUl
that irnnro* 41 peril. In achieving recall* undeniably
amulnp, oatulnc tbe fludnatcd popular* to applaud
with ootbuaiaatlo franiy and eolueaal about* of admiration, so Intensely captivating are the singular ao4
majaalla performances of

rot,U)* l1U

■

l.«p»*CD

Zetland

Wnxlrr uf the \V«>H<t."

Tnn

lnTT'im

ARB TUB

JW
300

FRANCIS
BcrntmiHiT.
48IHI
Portland, April 3d. 1848.

hjr tha latrrpl I I'tnrriiiMf,
SIQNOR FERDINAND,

of Nonius I

THE PROFUSION
ATTRACTIONS

do
do

§<6
8.4ft

IJ.30

a ItiiMTON ilf»lcnc.l IhU
t«intrk thl<i Fros Exhibition of .ASrial Flights
uf ibrlr Tntrrl»r hntrr\ND
KKtl'tMlB
OIt
ir
a
f
Fertile in expedient* In amuse, wf t\lnnaiil(; l*>it Urn ar»rtl*m c>f tti<< pillar* aril |■ I.itf>»rn»
dvfV coui|>eiUlon and challenge rlral. •imi|il*l m in'ii'h vilu«l>U Hill*. M>l lf<|nlml to
ry, reeling confident Ibat no IwnstniU f r«at * *pvM. tliatlt wit* f.4iin I \>-ry |nc»UfrliUM •ml
lar establishments ran approach out 'j ilui ImpottlhU t.i fir* |t t<i tli«'lr
wlllmul a
Int-rnipiln^ «»f th« lirllll»nt Aryilr IVrfcirm
Matchless Performances h»«C
•
tli»
n<>ruM>Ti*
rtprnwatAt-tM, an I n<>twithiun<ll'ic
io the ilhtlnaiiUhlnjclisravtrrlstleso) Umlln' th •
|in»liu-ilun nfiliU Oymnaatio Marrel,
Immensity and rarluty, originality Ir Mm'i. Ktih A ItiHKt-iN iifvirr f» iifwni II 11 •
and crai.dour In rsecotlni KttKK OKrKRtVn, r.th»r thv. tin I'liMIr ► hmiMI.producing,
the multiform Acts.
it
| i.r wttn.»«l'itf lhi» mini tfi/Nntir nfiil ah«-lntrljr
ail aylllly
OF •tirtlli* ili-nviiMtmtlun* nf |.l<r»lr«l »ljf«ir

Cycle

do
do

f.*■

do
nct.,Or'tFall«Bra&ck,
Junction. D A M.K. do
8.
do
do
North Barwtek
do
do
WtJU,
do
do
Kenntbunk,
« 0
do
|ldd«ft>rd,
*1°
do
Saco.
do
do
WMtSonrboro*
do
8earhoro\#«k flill.do
Portland arrlT*
OT Par*« am A* ««" '»« *'*•?,
pnrohaMd at Uio offlea.than wbtn paid la tilt «"•

will inangflrat* a now or* to amtM*
Th« entertalnmanta will bo
moots.
pmdoeod <lth • degroo of originality
and tpUndur oarer bei'oro itturaptod
to this country.

pitchfork.1

vnae»vussSa28
AlfhSTla

Slot.
Btrwitir

|DttipfcJfolilre$ttiftl
COLOSStTcOISIUTIN

d»

lor
do
do
do

Boston
PorUuioulh
Kuurr,

thi ombat ariat or

ON

KenneSjnkpon,

PorUmooln arrlr#
M
boston

grand Aluarci or Talixt
b erpitnd on • ml* of nnprow*
denUvl raafnlflrenco, and the tinordinary and varied performance of

THIS

«i«

4«»
Ilu

>

A.M.

0J9 3 Vi
» «l 3.1*
i».io si*
*.» 3J*
#.18 3«J
».«» 4 00
10.09 4.18
lU.lt 434
10JO 4JO
10.43 4»
lOJft ft 10
11.0ft ».»
11.10 • »

Blddtfert.
4o
do
Kenntbunk,
do
do
WolU.
do
do
Noriii Boiwiok.
do
do
B.Barwick JnnoUoo.B. AM. 1U do
do
JlMt. tirt Palli Branah,
Eliot,

County of York, the last publication thereof
to bo at least ten days before the third Monday

..

ON

5**tiiuWv

KltUrjr.

plaintiff's

O***

Portland for PortNmUi awl florto*. >
P.tt.A P. Dopot,>
>
P.* K.D.,
<lu
ito
C«p« MiuUlh.
.1..
IIIILdu
IjMW.Otk

Gymnastic Miracle

Titli *|il*n.|| tni!\TriTi»r?4 r.XIIIUITION wlllU
ifivon .vt) i«vnt in l|*«>

pendency

ON

TKAINS LEA VI AS FOLLOWS

Of Tin

h

ABBAIf«EHENT«,

crattlillll HONDAT. Aflll 3, lift

FREE EXHIBITION

EQUESTRIANS

THE

Rn

ForU'lh B. I.
Sktojt
flUMBBR

YORK, as.-^Muoioipal Court of the City of
Biddcfunl, Firm .Monday of Sept., 18f>3.

AND

S,

22d and 23d. PortUM,

STATE OF MAINE,

STATE OF MAINE.

CARPETINGS,

"

nf |ti<*«« |.'.MIrl"'n and
n«ir.tl Klitr'i t« • h««ir|i»l tli« atlmii<Mi »n I anni- <1 tha
ill
Ibo
InliihltmM
principal rMr««iMi|||ifr, ah I ll.o
I'.■<<.« «f tint fiiniff, Irrianl wlfli Uiutmnur *«!<••
Cl'lMM of tllii ntirqmlr'l f.-*t« iwC"iil|'IUlie.l l.y t*i; K

IN

JJRT GOODS

Saturday, Sept

aiid

Friday

•

will be tir.sonled wttb all theadjuncb
essential to render them lnltnluM« li
au|N>rlorlty an I marvelous In stylo.

At a Court of Probate holden at Limerick, within
of October, A. D. 1805, at which time said deand for the County of York, on the flrxt Tuesday
fendant may appear in said court nnd answer
S c*aM|4uiK»* with lh- proTUiiMM of tk<- «**rnlh *rtnai
in ^pUuiber, in tlie year of our L«>rd eightee'o
to said suit, if he shall see cause.
by tlw Fiwty-Fourth l/wnUturr «if
I of an Act
hundred and nixty-Uic by the llou.K. ft. Itourue,
ABEL II. JELLESON. Judge.
thi« Suf, an I »|>|>r<irrt| <xi I Ik 'illh iU»" of FVt<uarv,
Judge of Mid Court:
t« *iu»uhl»vii hiimlr^l ai»l «Utj-flri*, etitill il "An Art
tlie petitioif of Juno"* W. Chadlniurne. Inter*
W- Ito hAnki of thi« StAte t > l»r»«w- hitikiUK ^«-» i»ti-MH
late
Chad
of
bourne.
Nathan
ested iu the estate
(Abstractor PlalntlfT'a Writ.)
I kwhjr jive noticv,
«»l»f lk» law* •f lh" I'n-t -I
of Uaterbomugh, in nid county, deceased, prayAt a Court of I'roftntr holden at Limerick, within
on account fur thirty*one dollars
Assumpsit
Si«.. Mi., h.i»i-ij "itrn- ii^
Ila-ik
Mi-infK-tun-r.'
lhUt.il
*ik< Tor the County of York, on the Arit Tuesday
ing Ilia t adu.iuUtratiuo of tlie estate of said deceased
and four cent*. Said writ is in a plea of the
<l«f«l IU chartrr, h*« hrr-aiK-a Uiiikin;; b-<-<Uti-»i umlrr
In September, in tlio year of our Lord eighteen
may be granted to him or to some oth^ suitable
n«m
.\jn
ui
nf
III-*
lh-'
and
is
dated
th* law* of th« 1'iiitol Stat-'s by
Aug. 92d, IH'i.l, and returnahundred and nlxty-flre, by the lion. R. K. Bourne, c*sf,
person :
ti xiul Hank.
ble to said Municipal Court ou the First M«>nThat the petitioner cite the widow and
of ,<uid Court.
OrJrrrJ,
Judge
ErilllAIM FLINT, Ja..
next of kin to taku administration, and glre notice
lRRKMIAII H. Bl'NKKR, named Rxccutor Ina day of Sept., 1803.
H-crturj uf Mjat.
lw3A
thereof tuthe heirs of i*id deceased and to all per•I oertaln instrument, purporting to he the lait
Addaronuiu $50.
sons Interested In said estate, by earning a copy of
will and testain- lit of Hlmeon Hunker, late of BidABEL H. JELLESON, Judge.
thmorder to be published in the Unmn k Jturnml
Stale of Jlainr.
defbrd, InVald county,deceaicdrtiavlng presented
A true copy of order o( court, with abstract
tlio name for prooate:
j«riitt! in Itlddeford, In Mid county, three weeks
*kamnrS On ntc, AmpijU, t
orhrrd. That the tald Executor give notice of the writ.
successively, that tlicy may appear at a Probate
j
friitrahrr HUi, IWJ.
Court to be holden at Alfred, In (aid oounty.
to all peraons Interested by oauslng a «opy ofthls 37
Attest: ABEL H. JELLESON, Judge.
*ertlon on the flr>t
tcvenUi
«t
Uw
or
ten
of
October
at
Um
with
next,
order to be published In the Union «r Journal, printTuesday
pmvi»i<«ie
oenpUaorc
uf
ed In Biddeford. In said eounty, three weeks sucthe oloek in the forenoon, and ahew cause,If any
r4 an Act panel by the r«t)-'<Mrtk UgtiiUtun
«f February,
they have, why the prayer of aaid petition thou Id
cessively. that they may appear at a Probate Court
Uti« SUUf, and approved mi Utc 21th day
"
Ail Act to ena- not be granted.
to Ire holden at Alfred, In said county, on ill**
rl.'htiTn hundred Mitt »tUy-n*e, rutittnl
a«vUtionv
I«v«ik
banking
iir-t Tuesday in October next, at ten o| the clock YORIC, M.—Municipal Court of the City of
M- 1)m tonka of thi* Sfc»*> to
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
I
nolle*,
{ire
hereby
Catted
the
Sub-*,"
of
true
U*»
A
In the forenoon, and shewoauae. ir any they hare,
nuder tha
copy.
BiddeforJ, First .Monday of September, 1805
turraxirred lt«
Attest.Ueort* II. Knowlton.Register.
tbe said instrument should not be proved,
tlial the Yerk Mault uf Saco, Mo., havluf
why
under the Law*
Albtrt H. Johnton ri. Peter Brown.
and allowed a> the lait will and testacturter, haa beeoa* * hanking a*eocUtl«a
approved
inentof the said deceased.
of the 1'nlted Mains by the name of the York National At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
to the court that
now on
lktnk of Itaet
Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register.
and r.»r the county of Vcrk. oa the flrst Tuesday
KMIR.MM rUNT. Ja..
Peter Brown, the Mid defendant at the time
A true copy.
at
our
la
the
Lord,
eighteen
la
year
September,
Secretary of Male.
of the service of the writ, was not an inhablwJS
Attest. George H. Knowlton. Register.
hundred and sixty-flve, by the Iloo. E. K.Uourne,
~
itant of thia State, and had no tenant, agent or
of «*IU Court.
Judge
within
at
Limerick,
Allrcd Bank.
within the same; and that his ginxls
the petition of John 8. tlersom, OuardUn of At a Court of Probate held
f»N
Turs- attorney
Urst
the
or
York,on
for
the
and
^
county
Robert
and
Frauk N. Pray. Andrew II. Pray
or estate have be«*n attached in this action, aud
annual neatlnc ol the Stockholders of the
in September. in the yearorour Lord eightof
late
day
of
Robert
an<l
children
Pray,
thair
minor*
at
ha
holden
Banking
will
Prey
Alfred IUnk
that he has had no notice of aaid suit and ateen hundred and sixty-Are, by the lion. K. E.
li
Roots on MONDAY, Uia aeoond datr of October Acton, in Mid county, deceased, praying ft»r
tachment :
Bourne,Judgeufaaid Court:
Board of cense to aall and Convey, at nubile auction or prlnext. at two o'clock P. M., to ohooae a
esof
tho
of It I*
\ N.N A .M. MoULTON, Administratrix
of
II ii Ordered, That notioo of the
Director* I t ttio ensuing year. Alio, to m<« if the rate rale, all the right, title and interest
.1 tate ol Richard Moulton, late of Buxton, In
mid ward* in and to certain real estate situated in
owner* of a majority of the itock of nan I Bank will
her nrst this suit be given to the said defendant, by
said
deceased,
having
the
county,
said
to
Act
aa
presented
Lebanon,in
aud
prooceds
charter
county,and
Acton
agraeahlv
Tota to aurrender (U
acc-mnt or administration or tuo estate ol said dc- publishing an attested copy of this order, toofth« Legislature of Main*. i|*|inn« Jaa. 21, thereof to put to interest. *aid real estate being
writ,
gether with an abstract of the
ceased, tor allowance:
wore fully described In paid petition
or take uiaaxurei to Income a Hanking A MoO'dr-' i. That the said Aeoonntant give notice to three weeks successively in the l/n'on and JourOtUt*4s That the petitioner give notice thereof
ci vtion under the lawa of the United SUtea, agree,
a oopy ol thla
tutret.
.1,
all
oausing
by
a
In eaid estate,by causing
persons
nal, a newspaper printed at Biddetord, in said
ably to aa act of aald Legislature approved Kah. to all person* Interested
order to be published three weeks successively In
be published in tne ffntmm if
of York, the last publication thereof
•.'I. 18*0. and to trananct »uch other buaiueaa aa may K>py of thl* order to
the I'mon and Journal, printed at Blddelord, In said County
/•*rnni, printed in niddeford, In said county,for
to
be at least ten days before the Tbinl'Munlegally come before aald meeting.
Court
that
may appear at a Probata
they
county,
that
they
nay
Director*.
hree weoas successively,
appear to Im hol.len at Alfred, In aaid county, on the •lay of Ootober, A. I). 1803, at whiob time said
By order of tha
KAM'L M. CAME faahlar.
a a Probate Court to be holdea at Alfred. In
ftrst Tuesday In October next, at ten or the clock defendaut may appear in said oourt and answer
twJT
•aid county, on the lirst Tuesday In Octvbcr next,
Alfred. Sept. 13, IMA.
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If apy they have, to said suit, if he shall see cause
it ten of tbeclock In theforenoon.and shewcau'c.ll
why the same should not be allowed!
ot said petition
ABEL H. JELLESON, Judge,
To Baker».
iny they have, why the prayer
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Regftter.
not be granted.
HALE, thaTwwIa aa4 Marhlarrr u«a<i ihould
A traeoopy.
II. Knowllun. Register.
Attest.
tiewrge
[Abstract or Plaintiff's Writ]
in a Bake llouae. together with Oven Door«.Ac.
Attest.George II Knowlton. Register.
A trueeopy.
all in good order, and will be aold at a hargaln.
on aocount for forty*two dollars
II. knowlton.Register.
Assumpsit
Attest,George
within
At a Court or Probate holden at Limerick,
JOIIN U. DOWNING.
Apply to
cents. Said writ Is in a plea
and for the County orYork on the flrst Tuesday in and eighty-eight
Kennvbuiik, Kept, li, IM1.
withla
Limerick,
at
held
of the case, and Is dated August 33d, 1805, and
At a Court or Probate
September. In the year or our Lord eighteenKhunon the Irat Tuesday
of
E.
the
York,
Honorable
the
for
and
county
by
to
md
dred and siity-flve.
returnable
(rKI14T *ale
Municipal CoUrt on the Tint
in September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Bourne. Judge or said Court
of September, 1805.
Monday
R.R.
Hon.
llourue.
the
or
the
and
red
by
Administrator
re,
t>
KIMBALL.
bund
sixty41
iNCRKASK
Addamuum $50.
1 estate of Abigail Kstesjalcnr Lebanon, In said
Judge ol said Court:
ABEL H. JELLESON, Judge.
tlio petition ol Maria L. Clarke, Uuardlan of count). deceased, having presented his Brst acJaoob Clark, a minor nod ohlId of Jaoob W.
count or administration or the estate or said deA true copy of order of oourt, with abstract
Cia-k, lateol tUnford, In sild county, deoeased, ceased, for allowance:
of the writ.
Ordirtd. That the said accountant give notlcd to
praying f«.r license to sell and oonrev, at public
auction or private sale, all the right, title and 'all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol thla 37 Attest: ABEL II. JELLESON, Judge.*
Interest ol iil< said wart In and,Ui certain real
order U» be published three weeks suoceeelvely In
estate situated In Kanford, la said county, and the
the Onion t, Jouron/, printed at Diddeford. in said
real
estate
aald
U>
interest,
to
uroeeeds thereof
put
eouuty, thi»t they may apffear at a Probate Court
being more (tally describe*! In said petition
to be holden at Alfred, In said county, on the
ut itrr* That the uetitloner give notice thereof
Urst Tu.-sday of October next, at ten or the clock
to all person* Interested in said estate,by causing a
in the forenoon, and shew cause, ir any they have,
weeks
copy ol this order to be published tnreo
why the same should not be allowed.
at
AT P. A. DAY'S,
the
JturmaJ,
in
Ca««a
tr
printed
succeesively
Attest, Ucorgc II. Knowlton. Register.
Diddeford. In said county that thoy may appear
A trueoopy.
at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, In
Noa .1 aixl 3 City Calldlag.
Attest, George II, Knowlton, Register,
M
at the old stand,
■aid county, on the first Tuesday la October next,
•
%
9
ml'
±
|
Tho Qroat Cause of Hum«n Misery. at ten <>r the clock In the forenoon, and shew At » Court or Probate held at'Llinerkk, within
IIIUDRKORP IIOUHK BLOCK,
I eauseif auv they hare, why the prayer of said pe>
and r>r the County or York.ou tin- ftrit Tuesday In
ftoo# Juat pubiixhotl, la a Ma led envelop*.
nature.) tlon should not l»e graatea.
(September, In the year or oar Lord eighteen liunm
IflJWPrKe 6 aaata. A I eat a re <>n tha Hemlaal
Attest, (ieorge II. Kaowlton, Register.
dred and ilxtv-lir'e, by the Hon. B. K. Bourne,
Liberty si., Blddefbrtl, Me.
W\treatment, and radloai ear* of
A
true
Induced
copy.
Juiliu) of aaid Court
Weakneaa, or Mraau itoukuuu.
.»*>
II. Knowltoo, Register
in
interested
AUest.Ueorge
ltanlol
III©
or
Kmlaelona
Ubby,
Impotenpetition
Involuntary
hy Helf-AbuMi
tlir estate of Augustus Libby, late or Dlddeford,
Ner»ou« Debility, and Impedliaeata to MarDRUGS..*JTD
awl #"•»*, Ai • Court of Prubftte hold en ftt Lliaerlck, within
In nlil county, deoeased, prayingthat adroinlstrain generally ; f*e*«eaiffi*«.
Krit
on
tli«
of
ftf><1 lor the County
York,
Tuodey tlon of the estate or said deceased may be granted
Robt. J.
BUI and IMiv <toal Incapaaitv, Ac., by
our Lord eighteen
In
in
aouie
theyeurot
"Uraaa
or
to
September,
the
of
Mid
Biddeford,
Frrderlck
A.
to
I>ay of
PATENT MEDICINES,
Cultrarvrell, M. D„ Author
hundred ftn<l •Ixtjr.llv*. by the lIon.K.K. Bourne,
other suitable person;
Roak." Ac.
Jud** of Mid Court
OrJrrr i, Ttiat the petitioner eite the widow ami
Tha world-reaowned author la tkii admirable loetlAII L. ItUCK, mwiI Kieeutor In ft eerUIn
OPIVM Attn MORHtINt} FKRFVM
■ail or kin to take administration and Eire notice POTASH,
Lecture, clearly prorea from hl< own experlcnea
lm the U*t will »nd
thereorto the heir* or**ld deceased and to all permay ba •I Instrument, purporting to
SIIAKKR MKRHS, TOILKT SOAPS.
KRY,
that the awfiil consequence* ol aeKUHuae without
iraUux'iil of Aftron lllftok. lftt« of Llmlnigton, lu
In said estate, by oauslng a copy of
effectually removed withoat medicine, and la»tru- •ftl<l county, decrft«ed, having predated the nine aon« Interested
this order to be published In the (/mew
afrt a
rerlfty of Drn«*i«U' Article*. till WI
da:»ger»u« *urgioal operation*, bouglaa,
for
of
a
mode
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prot*»te
out
Biddeford, in said oounty, three weeks •old atgmti
printi-i
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at
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they
may
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appear
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•uflerer, ao matter what hi* condition may be, iler to ht
puMUhed iu the fx mm <imW JnurnnJ. on the Br«t Tuesday In Uotobur next, at ten ol
aad w» i..*
may rurehiMuelfcheaply, privately,
and priatod ftt HidtMord, lu Mtd county, fbr 'hrxe
the clock In the forenoon, and »hew cause, ir any
Thl* Lecture will |>ro*e a boon to th»uiaad*
*uoeeMively. tb*t Uhj.v may »pp*ftr*t« I'ro- thev hare, why the prayer ol said petition should
HHMMtfc
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to be held *t Alfred.lu Mid counCourt
lutte
adnot m granted.
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envelope,
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Sent, under aaal. la a v'*'n
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I
Alt«»t, Ueorgu II. Knowlton, Register.
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true
copy.
•tamp* by add re** tha pub|i«Her«,
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AttMt George U. Knowlton.Register
lb«y have, why
CHAR. J. V. KLINK A CO..
»i»d allowed ftj lht> last will ftnd
prerad, approved.
li< Bowery, New York, Piwt office Box CdtS.
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At a Court of Probate bolden at Limerick, within
[oiUntrul of the «a»d
and for the County or York, on the llrit Tuaeda*
AtteU, Owrx» II. Knwwlt»ii, K«(liUr.
At * Owl of MMMIp • » Lian-rtck. wit I.in
In (September. In the year ol oar Lord eighteen
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the
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|H* potltlon of TbmiM Uard. fluard'aa of
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an
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not
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n»»d«
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lUsmki r**l lu tut the parsuMkl
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by Abl^ll Kui«ry
Un ht.1 boon
he owed at elUne of Keayb^pyt, Ui
Af«* far York Co., Kmnnii Ms.
oounty. which
null, which cflcr II to f<»r Ut« latoroat uf allow, •unot«ut t" pay the ju«t debt* which
offer It |J for the inUrot of all ^oaeerMd imme.il.
red dolAlso, agent fcr
ocrnwi iBMMliaUb' W»aoeopt,aad Um prooooda uf the tline oi hi * de*th by the MM ofalne huml
atelr to accept, and the proceeds ol sale to be
the
put
Ml« to tx> put oat oa latoroat fbr Ibo baaolt of tho tare aud prat itig Ibr altoaaM to Mltaad convey
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Ootobor aoat, at
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■•W petition thould not
pr*J"r
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AttMt, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
u. Kaowltoa. JUjUUr.
U*Wr*" " ***w,ion' 1U«,tUrA notion Baelnea attended to In any Bart of the
1
true
A
true
A
oopy.
the old rtand of A. H ftIU»on.
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A trao
Attest .George II Knowlton.
Attest. Meorge II. Rnowltoa, Register.
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0oor*o H Kaowltoa. R«g1«tor.
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AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

jUghUft

SAltAli

probate:

WILL EXHIBIT AT BIODEFORD FOR TWO DAYS ONLY,

hwtnx. ll>!—.

BUT TOUR FDRIUHIHO BOOM
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D. X. OWEN Jr M>N.
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all illman of the Rhino « uiJ HI»Tr.
I
Or. rulkr*« DukI K\trtrt i<# kt lm omi Mn or
I
WrtLutm In Utr Back, iHttctun, U «oU Nnrft, Lam
VWou.
i4
IHau*-.
Tmnbttac.
v Mtnory,
h a Purr FWI
IT Dr- fuller'" FJmil Extract of Durhti
Kttriwt, not a whU It* «r m/iitl**. 1* thr om thing
ne»»lr*il fnr all onoipUlnt* iuckknttl to IrnaW. (For |*rtiruLw* md tor ciiwlif.)
IT tk. rullrr'i filial Extra* of Durhu rorrw Ormrrt,
Pr v«*al AvHIlurs m»1 all dkewn of the Irinwjf Orgaaa
in mm, tioni ml rhiUim.
by all dnifltUU
*4.1 tor #1 |wr buttlr, C buUiv* for
a rt »|u<he«nrK-» wry wheie.
/# kftlrr iu nullity. uk*v in qauiUl.v, le*» in |rin than
Win

cure

utkfT timii.tr
S+l at * h<4i <air uud ruI l>y Lhe |>cv^r»rt»jr, ami by
\Vh>4-«U« ami Kft-lii IVu/Ki-M generally ihruu«buut Lh>c witry.
1 r T" h* »ure «< llw priiuu» iwticr thi« trade
mark <n (ach l»<tle.
•my

HAS LEASED and NEWLY PITTED UP

TVy

■ in rare C<*i*h« mi
lU.
Thry -ill cure Dw» ThruO.
Ahray* oir* 1HUn( in the Thr at.
Sir>- t» |<n«rnt <W|4m night* frum

IP—1Mb

SS>

,

LlJ

1— T^vl

%

«

Lltoerty Street

Alway* cur* lUrwurM.
Will rvlie»e a l>ry t'miifh instantly.

•<io
O'

the 'torn furinvrl) it>vnpii'«l by STIMSO.N
4 HAMILTON, and »•>(* rwMBtly
by Mr. Uaac BRACktrr,

Hill |«v>.nl the A*lhma if Liken early.
Al* K'«J»i tor a cufct ill the hnnl.
Ofttii our* Hrmkilit.
Arw aii iAtIihI iriurdy (<r CManh.
A> \ mliM* »tMnl.| u«e theiu.
Win alway* ckar aixl rtrettftthea thr

i

BIDUKroRO, ME..
Whrrr h* inUtxIs to curry

I

All Public |l|nkim •Ixwkl u*r thrm.
>l<rr In i|uuutity fr* the money,
lit* Unt>- bum art the

on

the

TAILORING

rurim in> rua mil ar

IIKNIIY A. CROATS, Ur*nul,
t'uler Hni* IIuhm, IhMhm, inl by |
Urualib ip-M-rally.
I
I)r. JnmrM .v«ieerr, IUI»k*ir«l ; S.
ir, Sjoi I'rrktms * t'»., H.H Hiif,
IVdUinl.
fklltl/rm «W Hti/rp/r,

lyw M

(If you

OWKN A BON.

FARM FOR SALE,

lull.
I'LKAMANTLY titu.iU.1 in th>- city
•unl, oil Uk* 11.41k noil, afoul 'W link- tn*u the
-liv«
tun*.
aU-ut
mill*. IWi bnu conUuw
(<«t)
iliikl^l into piwlurilii; .tiki tillage, with w«»»l
miuu«[h f .r bumly imr ; with p.il l>uiHiin:<, ami a ymn*
'•f Imrl t'rilu-l «ith cInhii- trnit, n»»t i>( it in >*i*niH; t"ti
•lui'in. Ttrf U a r<»I «HI i4 water uhiit twenty M

Ju»< L.

ir

lie open* with the assurance that lie can meet all
the want* of hl» cu-t<>ni«T», a.« he hat been
lonj; Id Uie bualneiu.and ban tecurwd the
services of an experience*! Cutter,

Kuau» I K.

Suith,

near

Whose name alone i

l'

wbMriber oiler* fur ul« the brut owned by
K ItlUMlkM, vltuated 1 of a
Mil*- frvtn Alfred village, containing «■*> ur»« id
..m l. in an excellent «».»(•• of cultivation, cuU
ahuiil I j ton* ol bay, with J of the wall known
IkMM orchard. cuntnlnliif it Urge tultljr ol
choice fruit. The hulldiuo are "»repair and
convenient.
K r further inlunu-ilion inquire on the |>r*fui»e«.
('HAULM 11 llltlHlKM.
-.'tat?
Allred.
H, l^kV.
the Ute NATIIAN
rtlL

CREAT BARCAIN.
FARM FOR SALE,

>IILKH frin the BalAiH Itrni ei«t«ina 24
Ireo U*ti to Iwh•• !>«« of hay ; th' ("kvi
acre.*, ami
Th»* firm lent*'l« of im.leni Iniill,
At*: hi gm»l r*(»iir.
W|U» <til l< ami »i«»l *led r-»iievted. 'Pie hirtl U IXX4II
AMI) A HALF
TWO
J*(t I )lilh,<«i* ('ul ruil.

a

>»a

imn.

A.LSO,

Uif IVmi'4.* tmnmil ll'W, war hiug'. IWner, «*i
•Hi* Mil oti Mmwl
Hlill l*(M Ttw al«"
>'•* |ui
hi il it l«tr£ain.
4 mluiv't IhkIiiiw, >i»I
iiM,<il«v .it th>- Jrniro.il IWkv.
:w
HMM,Aa»S),Mlli

rARM FOR SALE U

LT1AI,

ON the n«l k-.wlitij; Irun ilultiu'* Mill* l»
.*«itli W.u>about !'• ailing frm Htllrffil.
fl cattaiii* 1i am-*, A nt naiwkif and tilU*e-,
4iti lhe irM in |>irtun', »»■! iuiI Ilnilwr laud.
Iluai lauMliic* ami
5iil Itrm e»H« ;,b.ait l.'i Ikm ,4 ha)
W Jler at the h,*iaa ami turn. Ami Linn
a ( ill lectMrL
• ill he ► + l < !m«|> if a|>|>Urd ►* •>««».
ITn* fimix r |<artWnl.tr ■ iit*|iiif 4 the nuiMniirr mi tha |*etni«e«, o* t" J.ihn
T. Smth. mil- >4 the Awaur< of MbMefunl.
JOSKril UODKUTX

GENTLEMEN,
•

tr Hit

KNULI8II AND (iRHMAN

CASTOR BEAVER CLOTHS,

PANTALOON 6001)8,
variety of ntyle and <|nality.

into Garmmts

Miinufttclurr

of rrrry tletcrip~

Fashionab/r and Work•
tnnn/ikr Manner,

a

day

A

PAPER COLLABS AND

CUFFS,

Commissioners' Notice.

j«»iim wkntwhitm.
Kmerj, July jtb, lWi.

r'w"siluwr'
3wU

BOOTS AND SHOES.

OVERCOATS,

Sack

ik#

ki J. *.

CoatH,

»

Hiw latolr
XTAHLKH,

TRUNKS AND

of

Dhllrf «vl, K»t li. »**•

*

j

***

FOR bale.

?sa#s

.$500,001)

In addition to tfi« »bov« hi hwi

vpUndld

TNSL'KANCB agalriM ftrr oo ail kiwh <4 iiwMrabkvproparty. In the »*W and l*»t omnpunlc* In the Males. In
UmuU

J
1

OENTLEMEN'Q

Furnishing

Goods!

wbic* II will to Itapoulbl* to Muaarmlo,
all of which h«'wlll Mil it prioM to

COMPETITION.

CHEAPEST

TNI
m

—iniw * •

Best
%

TO
iM wi«h«» to

"

»»l

1

•»

Plaoo

ii

taken the Job Prlfftlng
Arcade HnIi«U
toll.
prepared to execute at aHort noUoe and on reasonable term*, all aorta of

having
Rotaiilikhmrnt In CTrratal
THE
Blddefbrd, la
auhaerlber

my to kli (hwdi and ft>n»»r p»tr*M Out h* la

TUANkfUL. FOR PAMT PAVUHS.
Pihm fiiu (ou ii'HA
by ctuM ktUotiun to »u Itoir w»nt« to
MM* a lUlt Of pabllC

N. THITER MOULTON.

J. M.

•

PLAIN AND FANOY.

OOODWlN,

BaMetal, Mr., oAoe orrr the tat Ottaa.

No. I—U my Homoitead containing about 29
of mowing sod Milan, and 40 acroa of pa*
Mr* and wood, ll lajri within 3 mlloa or tba mills
la Biddatord and U one ol tho bc»t farms In York

urtt

^No.Ulna 30

.'-was the houoatead of L. U. Smith. It
37
aeraa of mowing and
cod
Mm or Umb«r and paature. It U within ft aiUa
and la a rotf farm.
or the mill*, on a rood
No. 3—lay a la Cmnabvnr ISrt, within « «!!«•
of U»a all la la BMdafenl. Contain* 17 Mm of
•owing aad Ullage, If aoraa o(* wood and paataro.
oortltlon tad will
Tbr above fcrwM are In

tlllagfeaai

road,

good

bo auk, eb«a)». IViaaaaafon given Immediately.
For farther parttoalan enquire cf the sat ijrtliir
tba preailao*, or at Ui« aaaeeaori uAoe, Cltjr

oa

BalMlag.

j.

B. P.

JOHN T SMITH.

JVo. 3 Gothic Block,
December 3d, 1062.

FURNITURE
BEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE
IX

Int the nloeat photograph V*
11. McKENNEY*8, where plotares
of all klmla can be obtained aa oltaap aa at any
place la Uiddeford or Baso. and warranted to be
14
better. Wo. 4 W—hlngton Block.

for mile.

a

OH'JCTT, C1X

■■

>OTMD AT

TVK

MTUM

Of

NOWELL,

It

Liberty Street, Blddeford,
Consisting in )»rt of

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Eaaf Chnlrst Racking Chnlrs,

jure extract'of Tobacco

J

Centre Tables
Curd, Kxtcusiim, Toilet ai*1 Common T»l4r*,
CIIK8TNI T

23tf

1

HENRY JORDAN,
Kennebunk, Maine.

N
AHNFR

DEPUTY

eat-11

PICTURES PRAMED TO ORDER.

pholrtcrlnj and OaMnct
XT AD klndi <>f Kn«lrinff„
Work dooe wUlt ueabxiM aial dU|«tdi.
J. CIIADWU'RN,
NOWKLL.

WM.JJ.

32

TA?LKYA SMITH,

LEONARD EMMONS,
B1DDBF0RD, MB.

10

JOHNSON & LIBBY.

V

Old Iron Wanted.
and the hlghaat prlOM paid for Old Ikon,

CASH
Corrin. Lbao, and all other Rind. of metal, by
UAlNBS.at hl»

BImIubIUi Shop on WaUr
W

Dr. P. & TrasK.

*|W«UI
DR.TKAAK
Hobom, Maeaaea <* Ike Throat,
Urn.

attention to the Treatment c
Uu*», Heart and

Ctm

Fatten*. Mock,
iaea, May 2, UW.

HHERIFF,

mar

tot

Oflk*, ap «talr«.

Coffin Warehouse.
dbarino,
or.

CT Woddloj

Cards

printed

llfcrrt anil Sorrs, Rheumatism,
Pain in the Stomach, Side

10

8. R. LIBIT

at thin Office.

AMKRICA K * KOKKItiK FATKNTffl.

purities of the

K. II* EDDV

It will euro Nervoua Affectiona, l*alav arialng
from the abuaa of Mercury or Lead. It ft a Tonic
a* wall a a Alterative, reatorlng tha tone of tba obtain. thua euring Dropay and General Debility,
tending to Conaumptlon. It la a great protection
from attack* that originate In change of climate,
wiaon and ol Ufa.
Llrar Caaiplaiala
And Uiair combined aymptom*, auab aa Lumbago,
Jaundice Hliauinatlara, llllloua Kruptlona, Jo.
Whn. cauaed by Serm/uU taint, thla Compound la a
uioat effectual remedy.

ladl|railaai

la often cauaed by Horoftiia, which dermngra tha
la
atomach and rendera it unliaaltliy. Indigestion
not alwaya oaueed by HcroTula. When It la, tibia
cura.
a
ia
ready
Haraaparllla Compound
Neraftela
Aet
Is a taint or Infection In the human orvaniaui.
the vitality of
ing like a latent poiaou.lt raduoea
are
the blood. Conatitutiona affected with Murolula
dlaeaaea, and
more tluin any othera aubjectad to
from them.
raoorer
or
wltbatand
to
have lea* power
tba
The Hcrolula taint or infaotlon ia hereditary In
conatltutlon, "deacendlng trom parent* to children,
be attend,
until the third generation,"—ami abould
tha
ed to lu eeaaon ■ and we honeatly believe by
Larookab'a
Haraaparllla Coml)r.
uae or
timely that
thia moat loatliaome diaaaae can ba
pound
checked and In the majority of caeca cured. Drop,
are cured by tbla great
ay and Dropalwl (welling*
alterative Medicine.

SOLICITOR'OF

_

OBAOIAII domir,

DEPUTY SHERIB^I

7ft NUIp Htrret, oppoelte Kllby Klrert,

BOSTON|

rxteiulre practice of uuwjrd* of W
yttn. oontlauoe to mm re PatenUIn the United
Id great ftrltala, Franca, and other
auo
Mtato*i
foreign countrlc*. Caveat* l*|nrt»wltww, Dvndr,
A**igtiuieuU. and all Paper* or Drawing* tor Patent*, executed op literal term* and with despatch,
lie Ma rr he* made lata American or foreign work#,
to determine the validity or atlllty of Patent* or
Inrentlooi—and legal or other advice rendered la
all mature touching the name. Copie* oftherlaliaa
of an/ Patent rurnlfhed by remitting One lMlar.
A**lgnment* recorded at Wa*hlngton.
tmftrUr
If* Aytney i a Ike United Stmttt
fmeihliit f*r eHein/af Pmitnlt or Mtrrfxatnf fi«
•attntabUitw ef (nirnti»nM.
During eight month* the *ub*crlber, in eoana of
III* targe lira elite. made na I in## rejected applied
lion* 8IXTKKN APPKALM. EVKRY one of wfeleh
wa* decided In An favor by the Comal**l»nor ot
K. if. EDDY.
Patent*

AKTKK

an

TESTIMONIALS
"I regard Ifr. Eddy a* one of (ha mo*i c<y*M*
and imtttu/Mf practitioner* wlUi whoa 1 have had
odiolal intercourse."

CUARLB8 MASON,

Commla*lon*r of Patent*.
"I have no hesitation In aeoaiiac inventor* tbat
they cannot employ a person mer* »»mpittnl aad
iruntrorikp, and more capable or puttiug their application* la a fen* to eoear* lor them an early
and Ifcvorahle con*(deration at the Patent Offlce."

EDMUND II(HIKE,

Headache

January

Far Parliyiag Ike Ulead.
There I* nothing now before the public which can
It la a
■
quel Larookah'a Aaraaparllla Compound.
In the aurloc
great promoter of health, when uaed
at that
to remove all humor* Unit Infoat the ayitecn
to
•eaaon of the year. Nature ahould be aulited
do thla through Ita own ohaonela by thla Ureal Alterative Medicine,

$5....FIVE D0LLAHS....S5.

QEOItQE H. KNOWLTOIf
Will procure L ountle* and Penilons lor |f>. IT*
for
$0.
Bottlee
Six
or
$1
per Bottle,
Price,
".kanjtt unlrti sneern/ul. Partle* at ft dlitanee can
PREPVRED BY 8. 8EVERY.
have their builnc** attended to by fbrwardlng ft
Meat.
of their ca*« through the mall.
•tatemcnt
Melroae,
DR. B. K. KNIGHTS, Proprietor,

BONDSFORSALE

City or BiMefori Sii

per cent. loan.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
of tha Uft quality,

IN BLACK, WHITE AND OOLORED

uf an act of the IsgUUturr, and by
(pun the City Council f«r the purpoae of ouoof the city, Uie uudenigMd, Treaaunr
det«
aeHdatinx
aeriea at
of the City of llfcfclefcrd, offer* to the |*ibile a
fix
Honda bearing
per ceul. intereat |*r anuura.
Theae HoniU are Uau«d under data of May lat, 1M6,
date.
and payable in ten, fldteti and twenty yeara fnmi that
The intereat i« uayal>te ■ewi-annuaiiy by eou|waa ata>*t
to
aial
off
any
be
cut
which
may
tached to each Bond,
ur la teyabl* «t the oflier of the City
or
Dank
Dauker,
8. P. McKP.NNKY, Trauum
Tmauier.
M
Itkldelkjnl, J uly «h, 1805.

10

can

Ointment for tha cart ol ftll aruptlrna
aOmIIob*.

ouUnroa*
wholly »

VEGETABLE
IT VILL

COMPOUND."
COR<

Bali Hheuin,
Krvilpela*. Scald Ifaad,
PIlM, rnlom, Ulcara, Sore Kyefl,
Chllblalna, Bhlnrtea, Dolla, Cat*. Wound*,
Dll«trr». Rlngworma, PtmplM,
B« r«a, Chapped Handa,
•CftWl

CRAIW DEPOT.
PLOUR

Wo. I Onion Dlook, Dlddaford, Ma.

"KENNEDY'S
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT!

only
■ixl
TIIK
111*

YORK COUNTY

have eowiaenoed
GOOD

All aUra, for mI« I «y

*

C. H. SELLEA,
au-

authority
BYthority
the

aCORHC H. KfiOITLTOIt.
(At the Probate Offlce) Alfred, Me.

Addre**
IWf

8100,000.

be made at lilddeford. We
manufacture Plour at the

to

KENNEDY'S

and now offer It for tale In larg« or aaftll quantl
•ALT RHEUM OINTMENT
tlea.
We have now on band two grades, one a food oonUlfti no marwry or "tW mineral lUbeUoca,
the
wheat
Canadian
red
ol
t
made
II la wholly ftftd purely
Plour
Family
other,a very auperlor artlole made of clean, white
the
aeen
at
be
can
wheat
VEOETABLE.
whlob
We*tern wheat,
mill.
Ona trial la aufflclent t<> eon* I oca tha wxt ikap
We a hall conitantly keep on band fbr tale. Wheat
that Ita tfltawir lu allaying Inflammation aad
MKAL. MIDDLINGS. PINE FEED and HIIORTN, ileal
•walling*la wondarfhl.
reducing
•II fteih ttota the mill.
Alao. CORN, MKAL, RYE-MEAL. OATS, and
Tk» Great Fanlly Olwtwcat,
DARLEY selected fbr seed and cleaoaed fbr coffee
all ol wliloh we oflfcr to the public.
C. 11. MILLIKEN, Agent.
7
Dlddcford, 1863.
tihoald ha In ororr houaehold. No olhar OlnU
mantoftnooapcta with li M a ready and apeedy
Real Estate
of rallaf.
■aani
For Sale in Bldd«ford.
For Bara< and Hcakb II la tha aoal parte!
Tkt Sac fTaltr fewer Ce.
curt atar known. Aa nn Caaalll«ai
0fieri Ibr nil at reduced prtoet. from on* too*
KENNEDY'S
hundred *cn» of good Owning land. part of which
RHP.CX OINTMKNT
HALT
about
located
within
and
with
wood,
U covered
U nn»urpaaaa«d.
three-Am rtb* «>r n nil* from the new city block.
Iota
In
the
home
and
I
tore
Also a large number of
The K—fkttl Mm la made emooth.
Ckmpmtd Hmdi are ln»Unlly healed.
Crarkti and Dritd Lift are healed and eofteaed.
Tn Imp the hand* *114 face comfortable durleg
the eold weather, pa» a little of the Ulntmeat on
when («ag to bed.
The ewaller
Pttt «p
Omen or CoMrrtoLLin or mi Cohhmct, »
* IB two llMd
I
no c hints.
WiHWOTo*. Auruit 12th, Iftfij.
The
larger.
erulence presented
b/
SO CKNT8,
vr to the undersigned. II haa Imn made to an

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

^iToWowm.^,.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

IVfflf" *Jll,flV,"Jrir
NoRT» BERWICK NATIONaI
Mvth.*l.Kth!
BANK. In the town of North Berwick, lu I be Con oer-

KbolUi,

•a. Smith aad fctytr. il<
ji7
ga'ataa Lib by, and drarclata (Morally.
'f Maine, haa been duly
according to the requirement* |
*
of the Act of Congreea entitled -An Aet to provide
a pledge og Unia National Currenoy. tecared ny
elroulatloa
ted States bond*,and (oprovide for the
GOODS.
NEW
M, I AM.
and redemption thereof,n aprored Jiie or earn
are napnj to announce to the citiaene
and haa compiled with all the prorfatoaa
oommeoebefere
with
be
compiled
Act reqnlred to
of BMdtlbfd ami vicinity that we art th«
under mid Aet—
of
Ranking
buslneea
the
lac
a*Mta A>r the sal* of tbt Megw Cook.
CLARKB. Coaip
Now, Ibe.-efore. I, FREBMAN
certify that Parlor and Store Store*.
can b* acen
H
tmller of the Currency. do hereby
town
the
la
Bank
•The North Berwick National of Vol* end State at tht etore formerly oocapied by Mr. Edwarda,
County
tlie
In
where may ba mm a general aseortment of
ol North Berwick.
to aommeaeo the knalneee
of Maine, li aaUoHaed
Kltohen
Aet afbreeeid.
Goods.
of Banking nnder the whereof, wltneee my hand
la testimony
of An''*"
, —,
Jepeoad, Britannia, and Olaaa ware.
twelfth
day
Mis
oOee,
L a. and real of
Particular attention will ba givea to Sbert Iron
CLARKB, Comptroller.
work and jobbing.

"f ™k *a*
«*nlied nnder and
*

NE W STORE

WE

appoint*!

|

"

UBO. C.VBATON.
Bo. Berwick, We.

BUY YOUR

CLOTHING!
or ft M.

OWBNjA

HON.

GirPonTiM (irintod at thisoj&ooT
_

CUMMINQ8 & WEST,
Store formerly

Liberty St, Biddeford Maine.
impM by Mr. Edwards.
_

jurat?gjmaaflsfe THE
letter, la
perron or by

Sample*

Tarnisning

P48

iT^m'^VrKBMAN

rr
3

PATENTS,

Lmtt JgmI *f U, S. I'ultnl O/Rrt,
(emItr Ikt art •/ 1137.)

Ncaral|lm
Lata Commissioner of Patent*
freAnd varloua <1 laorder* of the nervoua lyatem
••Mr. R. A. Eddy Ha* made for mo TillKTKKlt
of the oonatltutionon all bat onoof which patent* have
quently ariae froin alow Mate
application*,
ul health, and are cured by thlf powerful remedy. been granted, and that I* now prndmu. Buch an
miataaeabio proof of great talent and ability oa
hi* part lead* mo to recommend a// Invjntors lo
Eryelpelaa,
to hlw to procure their patenU,a* they may
apply
ke.
8ore»,
Uloert,
Rlieum.
noils Tnmor*, or Salt
faithful attention l»oof- he tare of baring the most
Moderate dote* three time* a Hay will uiually
•towrnl on their ca*e*, and at very reasonable altar
fret Uie cure of the above coin p la I %t>, but often re- ges."
JUlIN TAUUART.
yrl
1.1863.
quire! conjlderable tine.
Ho*ton.

SOOTH

can b« found In
Of Co&bb, Robe. »od Plata, that
Ikaa at
York ( ouaty, vkteh vlll ba nM e#>eaper
lor CnmtH Mata»IM
*ajr oiter mmr. Alia A—It
ai
4m
work
awt lob
Dwrtnc Balldlaf.
ikMtaelite. AtUMoldatend, 8NtkMiMt.a(ar
ObeataaiiKreet. IiROw,
IW
the City Dulld lot.

SACO, MA INK.
All biuiaau promptly attaaded to.

P.O. Dr I>ow liuporta and haa lor mle anew
article called Ilia Krencb Secret. Order by mall,
yl»
lor fI,awl a red'tamp.

anil Hoieels, Debility,
anil all complaints arising from im-

mr

every name and nature, abonld (In him

eaaea of
n oall.

at Ltw.
Attornoy and Counsellor
BKMMCK,

DRrUlCMlwt^MraZlaK

18.

cure of Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia%
Certain Cure in all Ca»e»9
Or No Charge .Made.
Scrofula, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
who
need the aenrlooa of an^ experleneed
Tbo*e
Salt
Rheum,
Erysipelas, Tuimrrs,
phyilcian or «urgeonln all difficult and eltroblcdla-

GWlWlfOiAlON.

KMb the UrgMl aad Beat Ateertaeal

Square, Oaoo.
PapporellT,
-i

COMPOUND,

Fur the

J

■»

■vocrrror to t r. I. drariko,
aftu, CORTtRVRB TO

bulim n*

Jl.w
•»..!,
W. L JOHMnOM.

SAR8APARILLA

Attorney* and Counsellors at Law. "SI"
8AUO,

OOor In

MITCH K LL,

ALFRED, MATIVB.

IVIMVC

Steam Grist Hill!

AND 0RA1NKD

CHAMBER SETS,

JOHN

A aura exterminator of vennln on Sheep, Cate, and plants of alt klods. Agont lor York Coon-

**

oBoe^Nc.

MARI1LK TOP, DLACK WALNUT k MAIIOGANT

•tract,6mo<
for sheep wash.

f'HOICIC FAMILY CROCCIIIRH,

at thla o%«, la
qror all Blade,taaea tadmanner

THE

\l

Hold wholesale by II. II. HAY and W. P. P1IILLIPS, Portland, and at retell by l)r. J. 8AWYEK,
Dlddefbrd.M. 8. MITCHELL, Haco, and by all deal6meol4
era In medlclnee.

THW

can

D(t>i)Bfoiu».int

«8U

tftf

DEPUTY 8HEAIFF,

OScr.-SOIlBlt BLOCK*

arowa.Eaa-

Btiutford, Me.

All orders, by mall or otherwise. promptly attended to. A auare of the publio patronage la res*
pectfully solicited.
JOHM HANS COM.
44
8aco, Oot.VI, IflW.

HAMILTON,

Ulaotory

»»
and vloinlt v, that lie baa taken out lloenae to
*•11 at Anotlon for all who may favor him with a
o*II. Alao. all kipda of Sic*n4 Hand Furnilurt
bought ami »oU on MMonahle term*. Seootid band
Cane-Se;it Chain re
Stove* ol all klndi on hand.
bottomed. Feather be>U conitantly on hand
Place of business Liberty afreet,

JOB PRINTING!

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, J
;v

wTday;

Ilarc faollltle* Tor the protccntlon or all claim*
again, t lite BUto and the United State*.
18
RDWI* R.nmiti
anru. r.TAPLir.

WHERE
V> At E

PttitOHASlO!

H, lt«x

JOB rn OFFICE!

SALEM. MASS.

Available Capital, $600,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. tf ANGOR, MB.,
Ca|»lUl $100,000.
By

al

Auction and C'ommlaalon Merchant,
1I/0ULD Inform the people of Ulddeford, Saoo

__

iETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

itock of

a

OUt Buid Ami PAper CurUltw, Rustle R1lnd«, IlAlr, flask,
Kxeetsfar and I'mIim Leaf MaIIimm, Lire (ieese And Cm*
moo VsaUwrs, IMInf Olsiin, llwvaiu, Wondm mid llnifore.
Umtelul for paat patronage, he takestbla oppor- ki* fl'tit, liruomA, llrushes, KmiIht Pulrrs ltehjr
tunity of thanking hla patrona. and rollelta a con- CajtUj™, Ti»jr aimI Tip Csrls, 1M<u>iuU, IW Cools,
tlnuanoo of their euatotn.
Clothes Unas, Clothes llorses, Toilet iUekn, Wssli Htands,
THEODORE P. BUCK.
J6
Mid a praa vsrietjr o( other floul* irkich wr afkr ftr §mlt
Dlddeforfl, Juno 13, 1864.
at thr LOWEST CASH PRICES.

fire Insurance:

HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO

YOUNO MEN!

(he Afflicted.

DR. DOW eonttftoM to be eonra)ted it bla i
Nu. 7 sad • Rod loott Html, Boaton. oa all diaene*
MKt PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By
■J** MirM of atody »»d praetleal aiperleoee
••*•••
•
OF DrDow baa now the gmtWenClon efpreeeaUnr U«
BOXES
■af«rt«a*u wU|,
Itb remedlea that hare never filled
TUB SPECIFIC PILL
*K»«et alnnninf oaaaa OfUewarrftM and
Is usually sufltolent to effeet a prompt ud ndl»
StrpkitU. BeMath hla treatment, *11 U»a kfftwi of
oal euro of
veoeranland Impure blood,
j/rnMftrriN, »r Srmtmml IffthNi,
Oonorrbcae, UUara, p»|„ or impoteney.Scrotal*,
Dfatraa In U>« re.
and |« mull/ the qmi/b rm«l|r for amy (peeles
of Otaila/ or Uninmf FrrilmWitf. Involuntary ur
filthily Btmimml InMni, Irom i^KfMf INN
pradmerd, or kowirtr severe, *111 be ipeedlly ro>
llevod, and tbe organ* restored to baUtby aellon.
if.J*" ifalnplaot ailing of a
PROKK88IONAL 0C1N10NH.—"I have used your child. Particular attentu* rivan to tbatreatment
SmttiHt hII In aaajr eases of S»trmmtmrrkwm *llb of MKM1NAL WKAKNKMl
allitVftTrmV and lUthe moat mtrfetI tmrrtu^—J. Milton Saadara, M. nee. pa tlcnta who with to
treatment a few dayi orweeka. wilt * tnrnUhed
D„ LL. I)
"I hare cured vtrp m*r* rases with from lit to with pliHaat room*, and charge* for hoard mod or
•to.
ten <1oiri of your SpteiMe Fill.*— U. Kellb, M.l>.
P. 8. Lad lee who ara troubled with h> dleeaae
Prtea f I par box 81* boxes for ftft. by mall. Ad*
N.
John
V.
No.*
81.,
I .peculiar to tbolr et rteui, will ffhd ipeedy relief by
dress J. WINCUKSTKR,
on DR. DOW, at hla
I Rodlcott
calling
10
•°*>
.
atmt
8ualdln«*»
foarWa
Fur
years
n
I
AC
|\ wOb Hosemary ha* neld* nigh rank
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
,as pure, uniform and reliable.
mm A D V >u f' warranted 1st, To beantl.
Ifl DELICATE HBALTI.
TO
FEMALE*
tba
hair
balr.
2>L
curl
To
T ■ 0
DR. DOW, PhyaJclaa lad Surgeon, No. 1 A f En*
•Ireantly. :>d,Torvtuuvadandruff effectually. 4lb, To restore tbo balr to bald dleott Htraat, Buxton, la eonaultod dally lor all dlaaretem. Pro la pa m
beads. Mb. To lore* tba board and whiskers to eoaea looidant to tba female
of tba Womb. Kluor Alhui, hup«row. Clh. To prarant Uia balr from felling off. | Uteri. »r Calling
Htb.
wenatrual
To
wtbar
and
derangementa, ara
of
tba
diseases
all
soalp.
piaaatoa.
7th, To cura
bead- now treated npon Daw
new pathological
9tb. To oure bead.
prioclulee.a
turning grey. »tb.
pathologloal prFoolplaa.and
prevent thVtelirkill
and
in
a
dona
has
ratial
It
IIteaidoMand
stars.
eery few dayr So
guaranteed
balr eaters.
apeedy
ache. IiXh. To
in
of treatment,
It.
mode
new
satisfied,
lathe
not
try
are
variably.coruin
If
this
all
do
will
you
8KINNKR, M. b. (Sole that moet ul>*itnaU romplaluta yield under It, ana
Prepared by KDWAIU> M. Warehouse,
afflicted
tba
Treinont
aouo
rekoioM
In
27
pereua
perfect health.
Proprietor) at bis Modi—I
Dr. Oow boa no doubt bad greater axpariaooo In
ylOeo
8t.. IVosUiii, Mass. Sold everywhere.
tba euro of "dlaeaaaa ofwomau and children, than
any otbor pby aiclan In Boaton, ana baa, nnce IMA,
DB. LAROOKAH'S
eunQned bit whole attention to tha cure of private
dleaaeeaand Vemale Complaint*.
N. B.—All lettora moat contain four red aUnpi
or they will not he anawerad.
Office bonra iron ti a. n. to 9 r. m.

_

At tho old Plerea Bakery. Chestnut at.,niddeford. Having purahiwl an Improved BREAD
MACHINE, ha la able to furnlih a larger aaaorUnent than ever.
lie will run hfa oarU In Paoo, the nine aa hereto-

QT All the Fire Inaurunco Companies we
uro entirely atotik ouuipinioa— no
assessments in any case.
BT Having the above named Companion,
we are prepared to take risk* oi ull descrip28
tions, at the loweet atook rates.

*■

«

A LECTURE

TO

CHADBOURN

BAKING BUSINESS!

nmitioiKtl Cunpaiiy liuurv aiuliwt ncri,|eiiU of

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capita) 1*00,000.

every Ujrle ami (joalUy.

Rale.

1ITOULD Inform the eltlaena of 8uo and llldde
T> ford that hi Kill continue* to oarry on lb*

ilnrrf|4i<iii.
Tj A |*t»oo litmiml In the TwrrlM*'(V, fcy jwylnf
i: >, vxurm a Htejr «( $3000, «rlih $Jj i»r week ronipenOr t>y |MyliiK $5,00, team* a polk'y uf $1000 with
$i per week ouaiiviiMtiotu

I

House for

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

all

Net

VALISES,

.JitkJ

OS

Capital $!,£»,000.

tiwUkaUrr-

>*
l»W;»
>„! ih- pnNk-1*
C*B: *«*« »•■■■*
"■*"**' »*• •**»»•• •«
i**"
•—<«
In.llr

/

r

II* la deUrnilotd that thU KiUblUhount «hall to

boots, shoes, rubbers,

$301,701

reprinrnl

Wniking Coats,

HliWIolonl,

N*\l don* »i-w I ui>« UWk.n.l
i
mi »wrm< mmmtm «f

/.

1

Frock Coats,

DEFY

JOSEPH SMITH, 4TH.

embracing

obtain from Uovern

The 'ubserlher offers for sale hlf
on the
<
fWCOTTAUK HOUSE situated
JHHBBs. Height*, corner of Middle and Aeorn
oontalnlng
I*
in
streets Said houie
perfect repair,
nine rooms, with both hard and soft water brought
In by pumps. There Is a barn and shed attached.
There is connected wlUi the lota flnely cultivated
as
garden containing all kinds <>r fruit trees, such
near,plum.Ao.. gooseberry and grape rlnes,
apple,
all In Marine condition f and In the garden taa
Orape House 30 z 17, with 34 foreign grape rlnes,
13 rarletles, nectarine and peaoh trees. Said house
and lot will be sold oheap If applied for soon.
JOHN II. PARKER.
W
Blddeford, April W.IM4.

$.1,000,000

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

frotn the hifheit to Uie lowest grade*.

»OXL

K nitiitriVri having leen a|i|M<iutrd by the llwratha t'.aiotv af York, 0<mmi«V- J ml if* >4 IViriMt*
w*fi in m*iir ami examine th* rial— rf cmlilurs
anlaat tbe r-«atr of (leerfe W. Mmuck, lair of Kittrry,
Alter, >Wveltd. «rtl4 •tale Wi« rrpmntal inaolnrnt,
art
mmiUu fhaw the itate
Vrrtjf five m<i^" tKit
an |«rvau having <im*ii U agaiart aU estate
.itti>a«l
t»» perviit and pr-re the
.inf, a»l tv Mtacrihrri hmby
Jl»e »4k- iku tlvn a ill U* iti «*w*ai at the i4lkv nf »ani» inaas V* i"ir
ta muX Kliterr, en the last .Satanlay* uf
Au.iih, (Hi»i i'at llroait*r imaiiuc, fnan three lAiek
until Ivr u'rfcak I* M. on e%-h '4 «.ihl dayf, Hir lb* parl"»i «■< rv*r,»l^ iia| axaniin*,; Ike ■ talnu >4 fmlit'»< In
fJM niile. v«t ilVwiny Mam In Brrare tbe aunr.
AI.KVR UrNMCtT.
(

oare,

Aluo, Hoap Stono Holler Top*. Funnel Htone*
•

Stove Mill nun, Ac.

Important to

-ij'itkilS TwoTo Six
U' Pill.

Dya|»#|Mla

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. AC., AC.

lllllBi

Thry «Uu wynwat the

The

to

raant

u

C*|*Ul

OS^WKnG

ut every Style and Color, for aale by
U. X. OWEN A

OS

INSURANCE CO.,

READT-MADE

*

Capital

VERY LA HUB ASSORTMENT OK

nuDulactured with great

Ifc»t'ii>)

prepared

Kor sorrlees In the Army or Nary or the United
state, ami flatters himself that an experience ef
more than forty year* In thia kind of business will
enable blm to iciveeatlsfkction to all who may em>
oloy him Charges reasonable.
M08K8 KMGIIV.
I8tf

THE PISCATAQUA MARINE,
in

i*

ANl> PKIZR MO.VKV,

3,*00,000
$7,WH,.\;j ?8

T'<«l AMFta

KDWAllD EASTMAN,
Hsoo, Maine.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY.

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

Ill* Stock «lao con*i«t« of

tieoteuiber,

JAMfcs 0. KKOST.

$300,000

$101,"01

lluatlNl)

Otlkv ill

(ltr»nch Office

which will be warranto! to jjire entire *ati»faction.

raiii

(V)

The Mibwrlber

THE COLUMBIAN,
Authorial Capital....
Caah C.ipiul |uiit in

promptly secured by

,19

MARINE.

(luaucll

put^e

of

Above claims

THE PISCATAQUA,
avet<

Grave Stone h, Tablet h,
MONXTMENTS,

hrnifjr

NOTICE.

OF NORWICH, CONN.,
(lucor|>oraleil in 1MX1)

C.t|uUl ami

Works.

Licensed_Agency.

41,4<«,OU 19

OF MAINK,

lyr'h

AHUEARS OF PAY,
PENSIONS,
BOUNTY, and
PRIZE MONEY

OF NEW YORK,

designed, than of Bungur, In the 8Ute of Main*,

maiio Mini nrov tit«<1.
lUlail at iloiton, thu luurth

00

$5,000,000 00
< .MO,000

ill

from

Biddeford

THE NORWICH,

SILK AND OASIIMKRK

|)l'llLir

Tf'^rPu

Cipital |«i<l

I'oh

Ca|«Ul

of all klnda.*

notice la hereby given that on the »ii
I teenth «ia\ of Oetobor, A. I>. IH7, Alvin Kuan of
Oldtown, in the County of Penoh»cot ami St*l« of
Maine by hU deed of mortgage of that data, recorded In the IU|litry ol llitdi for York Cnuuty,
rrj ami Jva, nonveyed to the unIhivk l'J7.

^

Aillhwitxl Capital

COATINGS!

.Voiire of Foreclosure.

,oukt

OF N. YORK,

HAS

THE

THE MORRIS,

Reaver,

CHINCHILLA AND PILOT CLOTHS,

lion, in

■■■

00

$1,000,000

TuUl,

Fnurjr. Tro,

CALIFORNIA DROP. JKNNV LINO COOK.IK8,and NKW YORK CRKAM CAKKS.

Just Published In a Healed Emelope—prwe mi renw—
Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Can M
Sjicrimtorrln* or Hemlnel Weaknnw, Involuntary Kinlsskxis, Sexual Debility, and Impediment* to MarrUjre getterof KiiMine«t9.
I
•II/. Nervousness, Consumption, Kpllepey and Kits; Menundersigned gives notice that ho hasdls tal ami Hijuiral Incom|*rity, rvxultln* fnmi Self.Abuae,
at
business
Ac. Ily ROUT J. CULVKKWKI.L, M. I)., Author of the
posed of his Interest In the grocery
D. "Oreen Hook," He.
King's Corner, to llenry W. (io«<dwln and Jauies
Ttie worH-renowned author, In thU admirable L/rtiire,
Vork. All persons having claims against him are
linine dearly prove* from hU own exjierletre that tlie awful cmorequested to present the sauic for payment
inde. ted to nira are notl nerptenoe* of Mf-Abuae may
effectually moored wlthont
all
and
persons
dlately, his account) must >•« settled within six!)
(led that
medicine, ant without danjreroUH anrftoal operation*, bouof a collec
hands
the
or
In
be
left
cioUals,
pointing out a mtiie of
Instrument*.
will
rin(r«
or
(tie*,
they
days
FRANK VORK,
cure at ooor certain and effectual, l>y wMch every sufferer,
tor.
35
niav 1*, may cure himself
condition
Ml.
lit*
what
33.1
matter
no
Rlddefbrd, Ang.
WILI.
cheaply, privately and radically. Till* LKCTUItK
I'ROVK A DOOM TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Went under srul tn any addma, iu a pialo, sealed cnrel
or two ixatajtt atampa, by
ojir, un the receipt of six ecuU,
CIIAS. J. C. KLINK k CO.,
addrcMluK
lV*t Office Box 4MA.
New
I
137
York,
Bowery,
y

OF NEW YORK,
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I'ounil. tipongf, (|nrcnf Fruil,

ANDREWS

Island. Saco. VALENTINE FitKK Is prepared
all kluds
Linen, Cotton,Silk ana Woolen
Uoods. of any color. In the best manner. Coata,
Vests. Pants,Capes, Raglans, Basqulns, Ac., cleans
ed and colored without being ripped, and put In
order. All coloring done by hun Is warranted

THE "security;'
00
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In addition to the commen kind* of Cake, we
call particular attention to the many kind* made
In
from our own recelpU, which, we reel quite safe
to all who
saying, will prove uerffcctly satfofkntory those we
become acquainted with them. Among
enumerate our highly prlied

»'

FIRE.
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PEDDLERS, ATTENTION!

notiosmut.

41,100,000

Cartel

angels "

to dye

THE MASSACHUSETTS,
OF SPRINUFIELl),

••Nutritive Cracker#"

bare obtained a wide celebrity, and been ■anofltatured by ut fir a Ion]: lime at ttaoo, Maine. Their
known It
reputation In thla and every place where
Invariably of the
(Irmly established, and they are Cracker*
are the
These
aame excellent quality.
discovery of our Foreman, Mr. P. II. IU*KlLL,and
New England
are Ihe only Cracker* to be fouiul in
that are compounded and prepared upon correct
chemical principles. Inttead of retting the dough
into a slate of loathsome and disputing putrvssaccharine
Oenee, thereby utterly destroying the
iu U univerami nntrltlre principles of the Flour,
u.« to
cause
our
processes
sally the case at present,
and
make use of the dough In a perfectly sweet
not only our
healthy condition, thereby producing esteemed
armuch
and
Cracker*. but all the varied
satlsfaeticle* of our pioductiou. In a proper and
who
mankind,
tor> conditio!) to be used as food by
than the
are declared to be "ouly a llttlo lower

We also keep on hand superior E<i« Biscuit,
Thin Itlscuit Is a great
an KnulUii receipt.
luxury. Wo also make promptly to oriier
Hit ii Pound, Citron. Almond. Hilvrr, Cocoanit,
Fancy 8ponge. Hold, llride's, Iticli, aud Chess
I'O VOU KNOW THAT
Cakes,—also. Fancy Cream*. Rich Juuibles,
W. E.
Fanjy Itounds and Spanish Drops.
In closing, we desire to say that we spar* no
constantly on hand the largest and best soto
meet the wants and wishes of our patrons.
utlns
FURNI8MNU
rted stock of PRDDLKRW
the best Hour the market al
(loons to bo (bond In Vork County, such as Tin, We use Invariably articles consumed
by us In
All
the other
fords.
Japanned, Britannia, Planished, (Haas, Woruen,
of the
our manufactures are carefullv selected and
Iron, Stamped and Plated War* i French and En- choicest
is oonstantly
Our
llakery
descriptions.
amelled Sauoepams ami Kettles t 1)rooms, Frenon
and our work*
kept scrupulously neat and oleanly,
Roll Pans (a tip-top artlolo j
as the
men partake ol the sa>ne general oharacter
are masters of their
and
f
establishment,
the
of
CASTINGS
rest
WHITE MOUNTAIN
We fully bellevethatyouraoquaintanoe
standard Threads, Needles, Pins and Yankeo No. business.will but
oonflrtn the Impression we have
with us
tions. au«l all kluds of goods found In a first class
eudeavored to convey, and we respectfully
feebly
|Hsldling shop.
Dohomlau Stone (llass, Dover IJI&is, and Dixon's solicit your patronage.
11. N. JORDAN A CO.
II. If. JORDAN, >
Challenge Polish at rates defying competition.
O. T. JORDAN, £
FARMERS,
MKI.I.RN J OH*:. )
wliloh Dover, N. II., June I, *65.
Try Spaulding** improved Milk Pan's,
challenge competition Air utility and durability*
Person* living In tlio eautehi part of York county
IIOUSKK KKI'KKS,
will Ittftr In inlnd that II. N. Jordan A Co.'* crackTry lllood's Improved Klour Sifter s no one will er* can be ohtauiod at tlio ctoru* of IMerca A Se»tnl»e without It alter one trial.
innn.Maoo. Win ftloody, Kenuebunkport, and Chai.
23U
Qflnsist upon and purchase of peddlers only Kiiuhill. kemiehunb villain.
warranted goods of Andrea*' manufacture. My
manufHrturer
other
expenses being less than any
Marble
aud purchasing only for cash. I can with confidence
offer goods at Wkolrtalt ami lit tail at prices less
CO.
than any others ean afford tin iu.
Thankful for past liberal piUronagn would solicit
announce to the oltlien* ol
the same In future
lllddefbrd and vicinity that Miay haVfc opened
All work dono to order and with dispatch. Ho'M
ailiop on Lincoln *treet, In tlia eaatern and M
rn cm be r the place. Hreen st., lilddeford, 51c,
the ^uinby ANweuUer Ulock,for theutanufkctureoi

good

$3,000,000

Capital

all of which he will nell by the yard or

now of the city of Boeton, Mas* ,a certain tract or
lead In Huxtin.ln the County of York and State
of Maine, til**!* and limmdrd aa follow*. vi» t be
in; the aaiua lot and Uvaru rtand formerly owned
h.i«»
-«.-<!pi««t
IWnJamln Warren, and being tho
• tine ounvevod by hther Shepley. aa guardian to
Al'.ert U. Thornton, to Jonathan Tucker, by hi*
■Ifil dated Nov. 13, 1*11, raoordad In (look 110, paunrsn awl X i«, la Um» RegUtry of Dwla for York
of aaM mortiptic*
t'uwnty a»i tlial the condition*
have been iiroken,.hy raaaon whereof the underai^ne<l mottc»«e* aa aforaaald olaima a lorvcloaure
»f aald mortgage, pur*uant to tbe statute la auch

BOSTON,

pnbllo

article* of their manufacture, which they confl.
believe will omI the wishes of *11 who may
pentlr
be <ilin>ored to fkvor them with tixlr patronage.
Our celebrated

Work done with neatnc.«* and <ll»patcli and war
Deeds, Wills, Ootids, Protests, Pension nnd
I'rohate Papera carefully prepared. *19 ranted to give itaUrfaetlon. Order* aollclted.
I8tf
Dlddefonl, July 4,1862.
11V K Mot SK. near Covered Bridge. Factory

THE NEW ENGLAND,
OF

prices.

I shall also purchase wool, in large or small
quantities, for which I shall pay the higheat
market price, in caah or cloths, as may be de.
sired. My cloths will be selected expressly for
wear, not altogether for pri(fit, though "gain
is the end" I acknowledge.
This Mill is situated in llollis, on the river
road leading from Moderation to llonny Kagle,
three-fourths of one mile distant from each
place. P. 0. address. West Buxton, Me.
A A HON CLARK, Ja., i'rop'r.
William Small, Aurnt.
70

CONVEYANCER «ND_N0TARY PUBLIC.

Coai|M*

ll

aame

KKNMt'.IIUKKPORT,

LIFE.

ALfto,

ilw|a ii the Stale, cull at

wi

Clabk's Mill, May 10,1869.
I hercbv give notice to my numerous cuBtomera, that I haw, at a large'expenaa, increased
my facilities for doing Custom Carding and
Cloth Drrning the preaant season.
I am now ready fur work, and with my inert* ml facilities I think I shall be able to do it
a« fact aa wanted, or at leaat, at very abort no.
tioe. The beat of cards, machinery and workmen are employrd, and I guarantee the l»eat of
work, at reasonable price*. All bnaineaa Iran
•action* with my customers shall be satisfactory,
or at least, just and honorable.
|JP* Charles Nuttar. Main street. 8aco ; Wi|.
lit mi Milliken, jr., Salmon Kalis, and Josiah N.
Jones, Watcrborough Centre, are my agents to
receive wool and cloth, also to deliver and settie for Ibe same when done. All work left with
the above named persons, will be aa well and
promptly done aa if left at the Mill, and at

"W. F. MOODY,,

BIDDKFORU, MHJ.,
Rr|i<v9«u( the following OM un-l

roHecrlbers having oompleted mi extensive

STEAM OAKERY Id UU oltjr. Invito the atTHB
to tba choice and «xcellent
tention of th«

RKHI'KOTFltLLY

ill

»

Broadcloths!

N'T t

Na. 3 UiIm Black.

30

HmI«| lakf«

RUFUS SMALL & SON,
I EIIDD AIV

nk«:

GERMAN AND FRENCH

HILL Jk BOND'S,

Til

ahore IiwtniHrin? tl»- only aulliori»>l Aj^iit t<> *ctl tinrail ami I
nirnU in York county, the |wlilk an* InviU'l to
eiamim- tlie Americ.ui Or^.iu/, at No. 4 CrynUl Arcaile, 1
tt
lii-l.l- f
l, Maine.

l/<4i'/ty which may he found

In the

I>03STI>,

D.

by the Very beat of workmen,

to any |« "hic-d In lit* beat

J7

>4 UhiM.Willi all thnr ouiiiliiiiiitiotif) ami UnpruviTni'iiU
(»RUAN ftUrtio«r», I*>-111. ami Swrll, tin- AMKKICAN
all lite
ami
luu
ami
IHwrr,
cfiKIn Expnyimi, Variety
a full (►ti'liolra, ami in tlio liaml*
qiulity ainl r:i|>u-lty
rf.
i«che«tral
tc
UKMt
llic
roni|>l<
>4 a maoliY it rajaN- of

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC,

—

1M TI1K COUNTY!

KqrALLKD IN STVLK

A. I» NU.

>

Stock of Goods!

NICE, EASY-FITTING GARMENT,
thai will U> Made

i|UirkneM
reiHlrriuf Iheui |»-rf«vt in ra|*l movement*.
ami
are
»u|«'ri.«r In <|iiality ami beauty of tnue;
They
•lieu i->HitnitM by Uk> Douklr llfllowi ami lllair fr<tah,
cui U- |<ruluouil,
eff-rt*
rliArniltip
im»t
lie
Knee Swell, Ac,
In tlir full
Ihan Uk* +4\rM «rlii<|»T i4 the .K4ian liarp
,»i
<* Um* Chur.ih 1 >r, in thn rnalillnir l'>*
11.1,111, ami
nut In ■» fouml in any otlH-r
|«Yf«oiH-r |u glvr rv|m-**i"iiit
MlHIUH
ami U-autifiil variety,
The Trtmola Shft Ion a |4«aaiuK
t<> (lie Mrr moti,.>ip«< •(
«yui|iatlM-tic in tjualily, a(.|«'allti*
imMt rliaruiiiix Mini nuotlithr
ini:
tiie **il, |>r>>liK
ami amvrciatal. Ttie Knrr
in*; It U universally atliitlr^l
«f tin- t<aM, rnaMluir
Strrll xite* tin* |«*r#iciiK-r lull raitrui
t« Um> t'orltuimo
In in t.i irrMliwO* fruin Um* Pinminimo
tin- K«|xviMiaii 8to)>
«t
rfTirt
th>'
at iilcamirv, ami (••hiiImikh
more
uf the Kn iioti Orxaii in tlir A.MKUICAN UUUAN,
l«TfK*tly ami racily inanapil.

Moil Extensive and lie.U Selected

__

«rrrcr*.

IVSIUAMK AGEVTS,

ami has to offer tho

IIIONCOW

ani.

turvr* throughout tin* country.
HtIk Ike Mail ptrfttt (Onji.t'nrr w rail lltf .tUnlion
liMtm*
«f Um- |Mit<Uc to tin* AMKKICAN OKU AN, a* an
our |«v
went loiix titslrtxl In Uw Family Cirri*, ami with
«m<rv
Inn kii|«uvruH<iiu, U j.U|4m| to all kimW <4 Muaic,
tona* anil
nt|MKialljr to IWtnl Uiuk', wllli lU MUbliinl
American
in
f<r
ami
*>
tleniml
much
aoughl
harmonx*,
btMri*.
Tit.' AMKKICAN OKtlANM are M»|i<Tior t-» all other il»■aniiiH'ut* >4 tin* Lii*l, iu niany iui|>->rluil lurtiriilar*.
ami r>anpi>ioTitr> arc Mi|arriur in their |tr«Urr fulluea*
in
ix*
!«**, rohun.- and |»«rfr. They ar>4 tuirriur
U action, ami rlaaticity ut tuuch,
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guarantee to all

suHieirnt

who tilth

FASHIONABLY GUT GARMENT

Farm for Kale.

►*1, Nnlt ailhilt

t a

U6

by.

Ikr alatlt ml all.

ix it*

IIESK INSTUIMKNTS an- iwumauicvil br cwnjrtent
iiuuiHfm■ jiklKM, the licrr RKKll IXSTRI'MKNT*
i»t U*"
tuiwl in tho I'liiusl Suw*. Tltcy b«* off th<- |«lui
KWlwl
ami
mvnt Sttir Fmir krU at kocknlrr, If. Y.,
eahlbil«d,
a
liUe
t)»Catalan*
M
«Nr
lite rilLST mum
manuCtrindmlim; itMtruiurnU fr.mi thr wu4 crlrliraleil

HUFF,

B.

£3.

I'ur lurthrr uitriMll<« u»|inre if
ISK AKI. K. SMITH, ••• th»- |«iiui<H,

tTum the huuar.

Baamrn.
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BUSINESS,
IN ATaT. ITS BRANCKE8.

want

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES.
Call

MAKK8 HOMK ATTRACTIVE

A md rrlar* and

N. THAYER M00LT0N,

Organ

American

esTABi.isn.nuNT.

tUcmtly or Ik* Una «r UWKN * MuULTO.N,
u( Kaeo,

fn4 trkf rirrykwUr iiomlJ u*r, art J
littnltl ttll Mm.
IVtry

or

AND CLOTH DRESSM6.

TAILORING

w

STEAM* BAKERYI

CUSTOM CARDING

8. D. * H. W. SMITH'S

99

UNION & JOUBNAL,

$3 00. If
pabltahed every Prlday awrelag.al
If
paid ttrtaUy la advaaee thix
delayed till (ke
moatha.
11,00,
iiplrailoa of the pear,
la

vaaaa or ADvaamiaa.

$1*
[>oe aqaare, three laaertlona or leas,
JO
Por eaSsh adltioaal laeertloB,
Iljt
aqaare.
the
per
year,
By
The eetahllehad aqaare la twelve llaee aaeparall ■
«r dlapUyed, a eome what
a hen aM la larfjf type.
Urn aqaare.
larger apaee u allowed

